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Ia the l'Prilla of 1891 George l:lov&rd, a Prote1aor � History 
at th• Uniftnity ot le'bruka, IA&l"e4 vi11A �· vorl.4 hi• aurpri•• 
iean •Y•tell ot public •i:teraiti•• • a'\ oac. th• OGlrlle•at ancl th• 
nova ot an American ayatea ot public 1choola. 111 Th• public \mi ftr-
land-grant oollepa. And the ooouiOD tor at.a obaen-a\iOD vas the 
•1¢ng 1n\o laY on A�t 3Q, 1690 • ot �h• S.ocmcl Monill Aet. 2 
'rh• .A.ct bore t.A• A._ ot Senator .rut1a Slli th Nol'rill of Ver-
mont. Earlier, u a...-..� ot tAe Boue ot-&epreaentatiwa, h• bad 
pu.rpoa•• ot endovin1 ooU.•• vbiah voul.4 incl• in their programa 
laeorge E. Hovard, "The State Uniwraity In America, "  Atl�­
Uo NoAthl.y, I.XVII (March, 1891), Jab. 
2secon4 Land-Grant Act (Second Morrill Act) , Statut.ea at Larp, 
XXVI, 417-19 (1894) • .  Whi• an4 other atatv.w• nlated to th• laDd-arant 
collapa are reprod\Mled or al:Dllllariaed in Henry s. Brunner, Land-Grant 
Colle a and. Uni 'Nni t�ea 1862- 62 , U. S. ON'i ee ot Education Bul­
letin iio. 13 Wuhington, D. c.: Gowrnment Printing Office, 1962), 
pp. 54-71. (Hereinafter referred to as Land-(}rant College•.) 
l 
2 
l1lll u attqpt to •" aae a4dlU.&l tedenl aupport tor t he J'Owig 
laa4-crant aoa<>ola Yhioll the l.862 lav had. apouond. Bia 8oCJOA4 Mor­
rill Ac' ot 1890--t•ehA!•&lq, tbe Secmad Land-Grmt Aot--marked the 
•uooeaat\il oomp1etie o-r .aat 08aJ&lp. It turned out to haw been 
u eiptMa-yea.r ettort. 
Tb• l• proY14e4 tor an anaual appropriation 'o tll• •'•'•• 
OD bebalt ot �· ceu...... W tia.J.q ae\ at fl.' ,000, th• cruta were 
to increue b7 annul iureMnta ot •1,000, mtil thq r.&ehecl a ceil­
ing ot •2' ,000 per year. Ia the vorfla ot the Stat•t• i t•elt, there 
vu to be 
unualJ¥ appropriated, out ot UT money tn the Treu­
ur.r not otherwise appropriated, ari•ing frOJR the ealea 
ot public landa, to 'be pa14 u hereiaaf'ter pro'Yidacl; 
to each State and Territor,y tor the more C011Wlete en­
clonent and ma1ntenane• ot eola,.a !or the beufi t of' 
agriculture and the mochaz:tlc arta nov eatabli•hed, or 
Which JlaU" l>• herea.fter eat&bli1hed, in accordance w1 th 
an act ot Congre.aa approved JuJ.1 eecond, eijbteen bun­
d:Nd acl ainy-tvo, �· •• ot t:ltt••n th0\18&114 4ollan 
• • •  and an annual inoreue ot the amOQDt ot •uch appro­
priation thenatt•r tor ten 7•ta.n by a Utl1 tional •ta 
ot one thouaand dollars over the preaeeding 7ee.r, and 
the annual aaomt to be paid tbereatter eb&ll be tvent,.­
ti ve thousand doll.ars to be applied onl.7 to inetruction 
ill a&rl.Cul'tuft t 'tQe •chaaiO arts 9 the IQgli•h l911gu.ea t 
and the varioua branclute ot mathematical, phyaio&l., 
Datural ud MOCl-1.c •oicM, Yi th epee1al re�enna• io 
their appllcationa in the 1ndl.l9trie• ot lite, and to the 
t&eiliti•• to� e\Mlh inatl'\lOtion.3 
111• weunal.&17 indiea\ed. thn• •ipitioant Ghangea f'rca that of l&i2, 
rtrat , "h• aid ini t.1ate4 ta ltl90 vu to lM 1D 110n•J' rathel' tb.Nl in 
land and land acrip. Second, the tunda vere to be diatribut•d to the 
38econd Lan4-Grant Aot, Statute• at Large, llVI, aec. l, 
411-18 (1S91). 
3 
1tate• in equal •hue• rata•r than aceorting t o  population. And.. 
third• �. 1890 Aot vet 'be7cad i ta pre&acea•or in attempting to 11.m.1 t 
�· •e• to Yhioh t!l• annt• coul4 l>e put. 
'l'ben wre tour buio reatr.lcttian• impo1ed on the •• ot the 
appJ>Oprlaticma. J'int, onq eenain a.nu ot in1trut1cin ven to 
lM •\lppOrted, u indica'ted ia the S.ottoa ot the Act quoted uo..,.. 
SeiSon4, � ate.tea were to pua c011aun1.111 legl1latien to quality 
4 . to• the cr1111ta. Br thia the7 bee-. reaponaible tor •••ing to it 
that the pro'YiaiOIUI of the law wen- t'ollowed li>t the· oollege• uid tor 
NJK>l'\I nre \IU&tiatactory, the Secretary ot the Interior vu g1 ven 
the authority to v1 thbold tunda , though the •tat.a were g1 van t.be right 
to appeal to Cong:re•• tor a reftnal it such action irere ever taken 
by the encutiTe branch.5 Thircl, the preaidente o't the col.leae• were 
requind to submit annual report.a to the Secretaries ot Agriculture 
and the Interior "regarding the concli ti.an and progreae ot each oollege, 
including atatiat1cal intoraation in relation to 1 ts receipts and 
expenditu.re1, ita libru;r, the n\aber ot its atu.danta and proteaaors, 
and a.l.ao aa to an:y improftmenta and experiment• aade \Ulder the direa-
6 t1on or Nl1' experiment stations attached to said college." Fin�, 
the l.av epecitied that "no .m.owt7 ahall be pa.id out • • •  tor the aupport 










2, p. 41.8. 
l+ • p. 4111. 
3. p. 4�. 
4 
made in the aa.i•aion ot atudenta," tbouah 1 t went on to acknowledge 
that aeparate inatitutiona tor the raee• would quality & state tor 
th• grant• ao lon.1 u the aon� vu di TI.decl between them equi tab]¥. 7 
Three hiatorical. i•••• can producti 'ftl.T be considered 112 re-
and ertect. Or; to empll ty a bl t • vb.at Bll.>'VelMmt• and tore•• during 
tbe preoeecling &»Gade• 1•4 to the Act.' e puaapt Wb7 vu tbe Aot 
1 ta becom.na lavt 
7Ib1d., aec. 2, p. 418. 
-
I. MCl:GROUID 07 THE ACT 
The United Ste.tu ot l&)O vu a groving nation 1n an expan-
•i "ft ao<>d. Population bad riaen by over 25 per cent to nearl:y ainy-
three millloo in J\18t teu 7eare. And t.he popular 11 terature o� the 
era retlecta a people bent on knoving1 doing, and aahi•ving more thAD 
•wr betore. Allericmia read ot the art and arcbiteot�re ot Ruaaia, 
the religio� �trite of Irelmd, and the &d'ftnturea ot Dr. Stanley 
in Atrica. Cloaer to ho•, they looked to the South and dreamed ot 
& canal, and looked. to the Ilortb and toyed vith the idea ot annexing 
Canada. Poll ti cal a.bate dealt vi th taritta and trade, the mer1 t.t 
ot civil 1erv1e• an4. the in•fticiqciee ot Cangreaa. Retormera and 
nacticme.ri•• alike fretted about race and var, tb.e roJ.e ot vamen 
and the riae in divorce. Prohibi tioo vu emerging u an av1<U¥ en-
doraed solution to social ills. All thinge scientific found an en-
thuaiaatic tollOYing. J'or the ao})biaticated, there was still tU.. to 
take aid.ea in the cleb&te o'ftr tlle tb.eor1•• ot Charle• Darvin. For 
the •rely ourioua , there vu a ohoic• of the •tnnp md intriguing--
troa th• nevq :pertecte4 electric chair to experiMnta ooaducted vi th 
anbL&la amuingly •till all ve. And enough time had paaaed tor Aaerica 
to b•&1n to reJliniac• about the Cinl Vu'• glories Yithout feeling 
8 
too much its pain. 
8 s.nator Morrill to•4 the time to cmtribute to the popular 
Qiaoua•ion ot at lea.at tvo such iaaues: the annexation ot Canada and 
the taritt. See hi• articles "Is Union vi th Cana.d& Desirable?," 
J'Qrum, VI (January, 1889), 451-64, and "Free Trade or Protection,n 
North American Review, CL (March, 1890) � 281-300 
5 
poliUoal real.a vu that ot zaatica&li•• •4 ua•loaal -1�. For uuq 
& bal1' MD"V't the GO\altJ'y ha4 liftd Yith it. ftat \erritor,y l'0\1Ddie4 
on act •ffl'in trca enern&l thz'e•'. 9 But awm ot \Ad �J'eMAdoua 
ottioi.U,- record.et. til• diaappeuace traa tu oeuua aap ot 1.h• 
cOAtiDU0\18 trodler lin• ot tvo •o six IHtl'IGU P.r aciun all• • ...10 
TA.a 1-4 Wiob ha4 oeea romde4 w� &4 ••eure for ao loac vu b•ain-
iagroftMJlta ia tnuportatiao u4 c�>•tce.Uoo 11&4 .U0.&4¥ t>eawi 
ll. t-Aeil" won ot Yhi\tli.D.a •• n&imal 41ftenAce•. 
It uatioaa> t .. M4 llDi t7 were preparlD& Amerio& pqcbol.oaic&l.l¥ 
tor laeecaina a vorli power, 1114-'U'tal.1• a4 th• IJ"O"tA ot th• ci ti•• 
wn n&d¥1n& th•---· i-tcr-u u4 nra.i folk a.lllt• aowcl to th• 
awellina Olti••• lv•'11>1 tae •••Yriv ot l1Yiaa • v..-. Cert.a1rll¥ 
"'1• lit• ot ta. voatna - 84 � t.lq n1 "°' aiw.,-. a hapw or 
u eaq CG•. Jut iD\erpr-.tatiou ct tile era w:bloh tllJb•lae onq \be 
9 Carl B•••ll. ft& • !bl 4!• d !i!•· cz;rQ! !!9, Vol •. Vl ot 
A ili•!O!f ot AM11o• ,W.h. e4. Q' Ani\Uil?'. cbleatqer u4 DlXOll 
iY• lo.x {hw Yon: 111• W&tiUllu c "9m.7 ,  1921) , p. 329. 
lO 
lqr M. �. 9K W.MA U.1'1� ... 1 lb• PUU• l.'<reia, 
l;ll6,-�� (lw Yolil: ht.er a.d.tb. 19'°,, p. 27b. (Hereinafter 
ntern4 \o u 2¥ '9d94 l!fi)W•) 
U..,ard H. a.1 ... r, liau� .. •4 &6.ucaUoo ala.cs• l. a 
8oci&l en4 Politio-.J. lli•?:t of UOCS.n 14uoa�iOD lfev York; 'lb• Mac­
Millan C-&DT • 1922). pp. Ti>Wi8. · (iienln&fter nternd to • 
l&UOD&l.iaa aa4 U•aUm. ) · 
1 
12 
exploitation• ot the vorkiD& poor a.re pro'Oab:Qr one-aided. IDdeeci, 
behal.t ot 1 t• naembera • a11d the ln1&bw ct Labor vu at the be18bt ot 
13 i ta power between 18&> and 18'}0. Bwn tbe aborter vorit 4-r vu 
beginnin1 to be d11ouaaed b;y vorltera u an obtainable aoLl.1
� 
�-
eTer the hUJUD coata _. haft been . it cumot be duied that bumineaa 
and manutacturing prospered an4 SN" at ratu neftr O.tore dremed 
poaaible. And thia gave the America ot 1890 auah ot itll naTOr. The 
popularity ot the auoeeaa etoriee ot Horatio Alger vu but. me •JllPtca 
ot the vq in vbich people vere uceptina the b\Wisieaa vorld u a model 
tor lite. 15 It 1• probab}¥ an 0Yeratat8JQ811t ot daaru � to •• that 
16 "the deaire to create veal.th poaae1aed all �rican.1." 
The vorld ot acholanhip nurtured a aiailar ae.oae of optiai.am. 
� e"fOlutiOGary theor1H ot Charle• l>a.rvin h&4 'been de'bated ainc. 
soon after the Ci 'Yil War. Tran.lated into social tema, Darrin' a no-
tiona •eemed to eneourap the 1n41 YidU&lih u4 OQlllHtti t1 TR••• .taaerl-
12a.auel P. Ha..Y••, Tpe Be•J?Oll!• 't� IDS!friali••u �-lj14, 
a vnl. 1n '1be Chio Bi•to· ol riem Oi:fiiisaticm, ed. by Daniel 
.;.· boonrt1n Chica.co: The Uniftr1&it7 ot Ctlicaao Pnaa, 1957), pp. 188-
193. (Beninatter reterr.4 to aa Reapoa•• to IA4;um\ri&U••·) 
. .  
llilfr.4 Charlff Tl'\111, A Bl•to!l o{ �Q�tural. Ecl\Mtatioa in 
the Unit.4 Sta.tea: 116'-�2,, U. 8. De1>�nt ot Ajrioulture 
Miaoellaneou PW:>l1cat.1co lo. 36 (WuhiD&ton, D. c. i OOftnment 
Printing Otttce, 1929), ·pp. 120-21. (Hereinafter nferred to u 
Ae"1cvl:tn.!f!): Bduoa1;1cm.) 
·• 1 �la-Bw York · TUliff ,' Mar' 2 , 189-0 , p. 2. 
lSlay•, !-•Pou• to Ia4utrialia, p. 22 
lo 
ill!·. p. 20 
8 
ema v.re eomlna to Yalu.. 17 Mon iaportantq, &lcGa vi th two <nAer 
18 
c1iawlopaaeut•-th• decnue ot tl'IMl.1 tional nli&io• autaon ty ucl 
.. iAOhUe Of 80l41Diltio into:naaiioa noriq trca &U'OpeW-the 
debate O'ftl' J)&l'Vi.n at1Jnl.ue4 �· aoieultl.o oe1mm1v u aothin& 
20 elae ll&4 4olle. Applioatioa ot eaj>en-ta.l •taodoloa incre•ed 
eciae ot \be }Nblto, u tu ll'OriDg oiraulaUcm ot ..... iDe• •uca u 
al POR� 8oiftft �OD� -.bond. 
oe1ved America bua1neea u 'tae °'1'•toae ot national health wu n-
l>•i.Ma• ll&d been well nnecl l>y tb• tedilral l!l)'ftrDMDt 'through a 
oouiatent policy ot u.in't&iniA& a AitO:l prot.oti ft tarift. 22 ni.e moat 
taponat cballage to ilbat pol.ia, 'beton 1890 had appuentq been 
1 TRiahard Botat&dter, Sooi&l Damniaa in Aaerioan Tho:u.Et, 
n'ri.aed ed. (loatc•i:. iucOll Pna•, 1955), pp. 201-ao4. 
18ui,ar4 I>entonh Mq, Jr. , CoUefj• t� Ow k-!4 ed �: 
Th• Lan4-Gr•t Idea 1n Ame�o.zi 14uoat1oo �ev York� Harper and 
Brothen, 1957), pp. l-2. (Berein&tter nterred to u Collepa.) 
l9no, Th• ti" o� the � Man, pp. Jll-34. 
20.Allan ••�. fbe. -• • ot �m.)!!rica.2 486f-�J8, 
Vo1. VIII ot A Hl•to17 ot Amrioan Ute , ed. 'b;y Arthur M. Schlesinger 
and Dixon Ryan Fox (Bev York: MacMillan Collp&n7, 1927) • pp. 286-89. 
(Hereinafter ret•rre4 w u :s..rp!oe of Aaer1\••) 
21Ibid., p. 282. 
22'.rrue, A&rj.o\Lltural Educati011, P.• 120. 
9 
in otti.ee , 'fill• Dmaoaratio Pr••1"4ant, Growr Cl.ewlaad, bad. iaamd a 
423 
oal.J. tor t&ri.tt red\lOU.OA. Bi• eoot.rol of �e Cc•n•ntion ot hi• 
part1 in J'UD8, 18�. vu •o C011Wlet.e that l>o� hl.• rencmh�at.ian an4 
24 
tA• Mritt recl'W)t1on pl.W 1a ta• pl.attora ven uaund. In oootrut, 
BenJUIUL B&rriaon. ot lncl1ma h&4 borne tru1t, tAd the Repllblioan noa-
1a&t.1co tor the PnaiUAO, WU hie. 25 He vapcl a naoro• Gel veil 
orpci•4 oupa:.i.p 4urin& '\he t..U, cleftrq alJ.¥1a1 the Repllbliou.• 
ri.tA &. P"P• vAia vo\Wl "4uoe aCllll �ar.1tta vhil.e lr.Hplllc at a 
bi&b J.ewl �· vhioh proteoied 4-Nt.ic aau\ltaeturiAa .. 26 � 
denq. Vi 'th the Bep'Ul>Ucma ill OOAt.rol ot l>oth the ••cuti.,. and 
l.epelati ve 'br1mche1 ot tlae ut10A&l goftnunent , it appeared UAa• 
ln•iDH• coul.4 look torvard to tour 7eara ot ex;panaion ua:ah.111dered. 'bf 
It vu in three o'\be.r veu ot aational lite, h.ovewr, tb&t 
2311Cleveland' a 'ftliri Almual M•••&ge to Conan••, Wuhington, 
DecellDer 6, 1887," reprinted iA Artb\AI" M. Bohleain•r, Jr. , aad Fred 
L. I•rul., eda., 1lia1to ot AMJl'1o• •1 ial •c 1�• · 11 · - 68, 
II (lcv ?orkc Ctliliea lo•• P8Uaben, l9 3-T2. rein r 
retern4 to u Fftal&mtial neniona.) 
241ollert 1. Wt•••r, "&JAoUc;m ot 1888" 1n Scbl.eainger and 
Israel, eu. , 1re•14-Dt1al llecnion•, II, 1622. 
25lbid., pp. 1631-35. 
26 
Ibid. , pp. 16lt1-Jto. 
1.0 
tant in prepuing the wq tor �· Secon4 Morrill Act. 1!1••• anu 
were agrioultve, education, and te4-nJ. land policy. 
Agriculture, in 1890, vu in the lli4at ot rapid growth and 
ohmp. !.!he val• ot ta:ra property wa. more than 4ollbl1na Yi.thin a 
�cade, and ilhe �\al val� ot Mutrioa' • tara orope vu aore than 
27 tripling 1n the •- aaoUDt ot tt..I. The agrarian iatereat in 
tree ••t'l••nt o't We•t•l"ll lu4a had von a aipit1can\ 't'iotory vith 
the paaaage ot the BOM•t.&d An in 1862, and agricnal'\'\ari•t• had 1m• 
on to be the 111.aJor put ot *e •P"c!T ••t'Cl_n, of�· nw terri­
tori•. a8 1'be tanain1 ot thott• ..... i aw anu vu aac1ie poeeibl.e 'by' 
tlM introdunioa cc! spread. of 1ueh teoh!lical 11.U"ftl• u the et.el 
29 plow, th• reaper, the ooabine, ad ateea pOWe:r. Mon than all)" 
other tactcn-, th••• nw aacbinea brought ahcp to "1e tana. 30 
Land beretotore mtillal>l• c... into prod.uetioo, ad the rapid apread 
ot nn technique• aueh as irrigation cbenged ra4lcally the aort.• ot 
thing. tanraera bad to know. 3J. It vu little vonder �at th• aagaainee 
th..y re&d \Wed moat ot their pages to ahare information about new 
ga.4.geta • nev metho4a , tmd new teehnique. 
2l:ldd1, Colle .. , p. 62. 
28 Ibid., p. 47. Paul V. G&t.a, "Weatern Oppoa1t1on to the 
A&ricultura.l Colleae .lot," I.n41aa Map!in• ot Hiatou, XXXVII (J\llle, 
1941), 10�. 
29 llqa, Reaponae to lnduatria).iaa, p. 14. 
3011ah, T'ne Ria• ot the Camnon Man, pp. 326-27. 
31.rru., 1£icultur&l i4ucat.1on, p. 121. 
ll 
But not all. vu well tor the farmer. Difficult 'thouati it ii 
to obtain a clear picture ot the ti11&11c1e.l reall tiu ot American &&ri-
probeble that, "tor auca ot the three deoacle1 be ton l.897, J.arae por­
t10D.e ot the tazmtag poplll.at.1on heel no t1nanoi.&l. aecurlt.T . .. 32 For 
roada and the "lddd.lemen 11 on Yban tbq h•d to ciapend tor ptti.B1 their 
produee to the cllatant maJor markets. 33 The railroad.a were not above 
deJDOJM1tratecl tha't their �reilbt rate• W..t ot tu Miuiaaippi River 
wen a.a149rab]¥ higher \ban elJlevbere. 34 Th• Departmnt ot Aari­
CNl.'ve 1tael.t l&id at leMt halt tbe bl.au tcno the aa;rteult'.Ul'al illa 
ot 1690 et tn• teet ot tbe cvrle• and midd.lwn. l5 
Then wen o\bezt pl'Obl.eat, too. The dependence on m&abinery 
36 create4 a deaan4 tor credit Which drow 1ntere•� rates up. llle 
utn1tanureni, protenetl bT patenta � didn't baTe the prnaun ot 
competition to make them do otherw11e. 31 On top of that, even the 
321nd A. Sbem:um, The F!J?!r'• Lu'\ hOAtier: �o'\lltu.n, 
1860-1§21,. Vol. v in Th• iooncaic H.1atorz ot the United St•!••, ed. 
by HeDl7 D&Tid .nd cnben (lfw tcmu Harpe• ad Raw. 1945) , �. 291. 
(Healnattezt reten.4 •o M the r.._r•a tut ll"rontle·r.) 
l�bblna • Qu.I' LmGet U.l'S� .. , p. 2Tl. ' 
34mumnoo, 'Bl• r ..... r•a JA.e• J'Nnti•r, pp. 296-98. 
3'New Yo11l �· t MU"Ob 22. 18';0, p. 3. 
365honnon, 'I'll• l�•'• Lut l'roat1er, p. 30i.. 
37Ibid.' pp. 302-�3. 
l2 
weather ves ba.d. the l88o•e ae•ing the beginning of a ten-ye•r drought 
in the Weet. 38 The Pani<r11 or 18T3, l�, and 1887 vere �e vorn 
timeo tor t&:r11ere , b11t te.hl p�.toes l&«&ed behind tAe rwat ot the eoon­
OJq tbro•out ttae pe.rtod. � In one v� or another. &l.l resll.ooe were 
4o 
at:teeted. ln agrloulture, at l.eut, Darwin'• theories a.-.d � 
and more l.and, but IDtm7 more either bue]¥ buag an or had \o leaw 
41 !arming &l'\o&etb.•r. 
It l'4lq' be &. moot point vhetber e,Xpanaion or depre8•1on u the 
better deacripti_on ot agrioulture JU.t before 1890. 'Dle i••ue vas 
a.rauied e� then. One vrl tar hel.4 that. t.mer d1a0Gllt.ent WM l)ued 
42 
· moat� on 1.lJ.uticn.. Bllt mother ar� t.Aat thince aatual.l.T w.re 
43 
u bad a."J the;y ...-4. What 1• certain, hovewr • l• tba� tar.ft 
peroei wd tbeaa.el wa t.o :� �al.line behind th•ir urbm eo•ine, Wbeth&r 
44 their ana:cyais wae eon.et or not, their 41aoontent vu wry re.al. 
I:t' e.grioulture ga\fe the impreseion ot having graving pains, 
that imap vu e91en more .appropriate tor t.he ft.eld or edu<!a"bion. 
38 �- t pp. J01-JOi .. 
» :tb1d. , p. 29�. -
4ol'aid., p. 295. c. r� ... l'iek, "A81"1Qultval DiaoQlllteat," 
PoUt.1o%. iC'ieaee �l.f, .U (Septeaoer, 1896), 4'3. 
4�obb1na, OU. Leaf!! Bert tap, pp. 273-16. 
42 Blleriek� "AgrieulturLl. Discontent," p. 438. 
430. Woo4 Dan•, HWben, the Fu•u• Will Be Proeperoue, 11 FoI'\IDl, 
IX (M&T , 1690 ) , 348-60. 
44 Hq•, Re•p<!!!• t.o ln4u.trt&l.1aa, pp. 28-29. 
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Three a.reaa ot growth ven pre1eDt in ell the paniolll.ar chap•·: 
the increaa• ot the a cope and tunoti0r1 ot ed.uoation, the increue 
ot the public re•ourcea cOJllll:dtted to e4uaation, and 1m• inareaa• o-r 
the sought-tor quail ty ot edwtatioo. 4� All tbi• oontribaed to a 
period ot rapid expaiusion tor al.Jaoat all. educational inatitut1ana, 
but th11 vu particularly true tor thoae vhicb were idien"titied vi'\h 
46 
the pre.pa.tic tradition Yll1Ch had long ah�d. Aml'icum aohool.U&. 
the area ot eurriculwn. Th• mil1iariar.a •pirlt wu 1troag, and nw 
tielOa ot e'u� fro• eaono.t.c1 to t.rpewriting 'Ngan to replace tradi­
tio'llal •Ubject1 a.each aa Greek aad rhet·oria. 47 lnduatr1&1 edueation--
or manual �raining--had perhapa the atrongut l.C>Dby. Som ad'YO¢&tes 
48 argued. it• ·�riorit1 u a •haper of risht habit•. Othera apo&e 
tor its support of <'lemoe-ratic ideal.a. 49 .And at leut one devotee 
pr&iaed manual training u a &nioe by which .bller1oan boy• might vin 
45Charl•• franklin Thving, A Ri1to17 ot Education in the United 
statea Sin�• the Ci Yil War (Boat on: Houp ton Mi ttlin Compall1', 1910) , 
p. 3. (Heretnaft•r· ..-r4i'rred to u llia'torz or &d.ucation.} 
46Earle D. Roaa, Democra�'• Collep: The Land-Grant Movement 
;l.n th• fonoati.,.. at.ae (AM•:• fc;;a: m. :twa stat• College Presa , 
191i2), p. 2. {lieninatt•r nr.rred to u D!lmenq•• c�.e.·) 
lt7 .Me rle &. Curti·, Th• Social B4eu of American Educator• (New 
York: Charle• Scribner'• Sona, 1.935), pp. 207-208. 
�rrccia •ntcm fhGl'pe, "Man\l&l T.r&ining • a Facrtor in MoGern 
l.ducation,0 Cent\U'l �s:la.-, invlil (October. 1889), 920-27. 
�1ellx Adler, "Th• DeB>cra.-t1c Ideal in Education," Cent:urz 
M&e&ine, XXXVIII (October• 1889), 927-30. 
uw • e4waa'4.GD&.1 iDDG't'Mia--lnn tA• •eboola, panialarq tb• 
hiati •ollool.I , grw iJ1 a\lllMr •4 at ae at a mo re  ra.p14 ....._ tba ewr. 51 
.... . Iac1ee4• tb.eN ¥N •e .,.. ti ftfti\7 lq 1890 tha Clae ...nea­
poZ'VT ueJ¥8t tMllld,"� that. itOM Gt �he @ie� clittioult.4•. • .llu 
"- '° ut.ema• vnn aeltioo1• •bo1Wl 'b• olusiti•Cl u tnstt•llUoua 
ot hi.ah..- Mlallatl..•.$152 Uaiwntu .. wre °'"1CN91T a p.n or a&llber 
at �'t have been gt".' 1 t ,,.. el.ear that two kizute or 1ut1 tuticiu 
nate a1-.ers1ty. th"n �inin& ita Yidest acceptance in the Weit ad 
tl\e South. It vu an 1aeti tuti<m etill tn dewlop.ent • bu• 1 t ba4 
53 alnadJ' ••tabli•h�4 1 u eee1al.ari ty. tee, 1 t b&4 povn along Aao-
50'.l'homa D&VidaCID, nTeaohing the Mechanical Arts," Porua, 
YI (DeMl!lber, 1888) , 382- 91. 
Sl Curt!� �e Sod.al ldeu ot A.rican Bduoe:tore, p. 23'). 
Anllur ..._.rq *¥•.-"th. c.ile•P' ot v ... � .114-.'1. la '2l• 
!lt!•lnc ot the Oeenl �r, l�' 1K> l.91JS," Ulliwrei� o� 
UlilMf f\!U.!-., :1XLIIJ (.r.q, UW), 56. 
S� rND& w. .14••--r, "".li!!ofl or :r,e.ni •• ftne AU 
!!,_Mft!r l!d.upat1� .,in. \tl• fW..�d. Bt&Me, U .  8. hreall Ot Eduoaticm. 
� et Iate,..ioa lo. 1 ( , I>. c. a <Jo1'UW&' 
PJ",i.�ng Ott1 ce, 1890}. p. 9. ( Henl1n4ftetr re�rred to e.e Federal 
u4 St .. Aid.) 
'3Bo.., P!!!!!!!l'• Co?rJ.!e, p. '· lonee •• Sn4de:r, "Th• 
state., th� Ohl\1'Ch ,  •4 the tleh�L," �1c Mtn!NT • LX1IJ (J-.., 
lli8') , Ta6-9 3. Obu'l.u apr._ 11111 th, 'the A:a.ricu Uni wrai tT," 
Mueat10£. VIII (Oetober, 166T), 1D3. 
u 
o.ra�o. llOll-eli ti•� U..1. cit Vl• 1 t �ad a miqueq jmrioa obarac­
-Mr Vben ... and ri th l\a hi'opean tl0\1DMrpv\a. 54 Di• ••ocm 4 iaati-
TffZ ooU.p • . .ame of w&io!l"" -..elw• cm ta• \t&nshol4 ot be­
ooai.q °'r11e wai ... Niti•• Dae biapa'\ •4 lteat ot tileae gnv Yi.th 
1lhe "-•, -u'\ '11• •••> 1•, -... nre &l.ftMtl' k&1Dnin1 'o tear � 
oom 11C OOlrfteii tiClll vi t)a etaM-eup)On.4 •4*a•1oa. Tlleir &pol.oaf.ea 
t� th.ell' "1Diqui8 ciRa e.ppe&N4 tnq.un•l1' 1D popl&l.u -.guiAea. 55 
.UOlJMD•. 1.'be l'Mi«hOt COU. .. 11'wlou •o the wllole pop\U&tian 
56 
1a l.8TO vu l � 2.oa. »¥ 11!116 1� vu 4ovB to 1 to l,&.oo. Aa4 
l»qth ldAu of aaboola contia\114 to teel � AM4 tor mre and more 
..... '
1 
bee •aicl tairq that "nothing vu •N V:Pioal ot �A• ia'4tllectual 
1-'vi v ot the Uni teel Btatu 1n 1865 �an the atate o� i t.9 hilb•r 
54Charlea Eliot, "'l'h• In lducatioru It1 Organization," 
A�ac�thl{, XXIII (1eonary1 1869), 216. Uwar4 J. Lonll, 
"Ail n.l Education," AilaAtic Ncnthq, m (JaA\1&17, 1888), 90. 
S5ror eJl'.u:ple, ••• Villi .. DeWitt J1¥4e, "'lh• 1\&tun ot th• 
Co•tq College," 4tlantio Moa�, LXII (December, 1888), 121-26; 
and "Val• ot tA• Al'•Jl Coll•-• · C•t& M•p1izw, XXXIX (January, 
1890), 4T3-T4. 
56 
BlMkMr, reci.J!!l. .ee• It.ate .A!,4, P• J6. 
57 D&'f'icl J. Bill. "a. Oo.t ot '8.e ua1 wn1u .. , • 'ora, 
VIII ( Nowmb•·r, 1889) , 291-304. 
e ducation. n58 EW11 the bnt oollegu wen veu. Barr&l"\l at�d 
rith an inadequate •tart, Yale vu tom 'by 4i•P1l-• amooa a. clergy 
One ot the t1rst peraou to call tor nfom vu Ohal'lff Willie Eliot, 
vho becamt h'e•144n' i.t Harr&r4 a* tae Uo.U ot th• · a1.n1 .. cue to 
a close. In ?da ·1naUC1J.Z'Al · add.re.•e he &f'firme4 tlla• 'twta••• 11 -•ohni.­
c&J.ly c-11•<1 a quiet tera cannot lM aaeep\e4 u tll• UM ot ·aiwr­
•1t7 au.cc•••· n59 He nnt on· to tall tor a punlld.t ot e&oellft• �or 
hi&ber e4*1atton. lie wlahecl co.U.pa to l!>ft&k oa � th-1r pattern 
ot 1 trtctq eluaical e4ucatioa and, inatead., to Gtfel' atwli. .. Yhieh 
voW.4 1nclu4e the growing ·1c1ea-. an4 the· an h\IUlli-iU••. •ct con­
tent to eh&Uenge onl7 hi.a peen, he ffck bia oonoeru to the public 
1n a ••riu .ot maguin• at-t1al4a. 60 lie ·•"n went •o -tu u '° �propo•e 
the n.ctt·«Jal notioa that , tor at leu\ fart ot their col.le.. oan.er, 
1tudenta ought to be able to elect vhi<lh oowa•• .to t-.. 
lotiona •ueh aa these pw :rise to a li-17 clft&t• tiaat peJ'­
ai•t•d ewn bqond 1890. Th• groun4 1'\114• tor the 41acuaaioa vere , 
tor the Jl908t part, aareed. to 'b7 both aides. The cozsaenaua--in the 
1f'f>rU "' one of lliot •• lai•J' adherea�1--wu that "each atud;y muat be 
••Md ned.1 to see •h.at 1 t ean 4o tor th• Jlelltal 4a<Mlopmetl'tl ot the atu-
dent, eat onl.T that pu-t ot it in vhicb thi• feature i• prominut oan 
�S.enna, Emer@ce or Ameri!_a, p. 264. 
59ettarl.e• Bllot, "la� 444ft••," 1n Richard. Hotatadter 
an4 Vil.Ilea s.11 'th. ed.a. , •noaa Hi er E�ucaticm: A Doc"WMtnt 
1•t�  (CbLo..,o: The thd-nnity of Chicago l>n•a, l; 'l , II, 
�l.-2� (Be�in&t'ter J"eterred to as .Afuerioa.n �eer Education.) 
60Jl.1ot, 11�e Bev Bdue&tioa: I-ta Or&ani•ation 1" pp. 203-20. 
lT 
tor •a\al deftl.OJMB't lH othen w a ri-ro• 4ateue ot th• clu•ios. 
Indeed, \Datil l.890, 'WM ol.ualciM• pnltuq reaeiwd •llPPOrt from a 
-.Jori v ot the •cluoati•al ••talali"bmnt. � tM who-le, th• thinking 
tnr.yed a tear thM tbe �l'Ml Uoaal eul�\U'&l. teru ot 1ohool e4\icat1cn 
v.oW.4 "M dlaplaoecl b7 aome aon of Yooa,ional ed\lctat1on· that voul.4 be 
wbolll' u�ilitU"ia an4 th• 'hiabw tacllil.ti• et th• ain4' wo"1.4 be 
utter]¥ n•lleo•d. u9� ac- el.aH1o1at. to1i&b' to 4-l.q change b7 pro-
po111aa tba'i teacbinc Mebalq• � ••J•n aatw.-wu th• � eippro­
pri.e.te area tor iJulO'ft't.ica. 63 ou.era •oqbt to appean the ac1entiat• 
b7 ettt•riac �- tree nta u ta pnpan.totT 1"91, it th.,. voU14 
64 . •ter' out ot •be caollegu. It.ill ct.hen J•t r.aa•4 ae&niYel.7 to 
AQJ"\biac llbich ••-4 11nn-tu&le4. "'' ocouton•llr ewn a thoroqb­
&'Oia& aoiea,ia'\ woul4 apeak 1" tor th• Mriu ot eluaical •twli.••· 66 
61.simoD JI. Patten, "The Eduoation&l Value ot College Studie•," 
mouaU·!!!l Be'f'ie•, I (l•bn&r.r, 1891), 109. 
6�, "I'll• Coaeep\ ot VooatiOllal Education in 'the Thinking 
ot the General Educator, J.8.45 to 19a.5," p. 53. 
6Js. il. Sill, "llhouJA a OoU.ge B4ucate1 ," Atlutlc Mon'bhg, 
LVI (Aucuat, 1685), 215. 
64w. G. Hal•, "Ia C1u•1 ae.l 14\lOati ou Prutioal 14\IOation t , " 
Aaa4e!5f; A . .,�owiael. of S.eapd'!Z H!ff'l!!, IS (Jw. l.88T). 208. 
6'1. M. Whewr, "ifh• Mamdn• in M•a•i•," &cl\lo&tioa, II 
(Janw.ey, 1882), 303. 
66Cl.arence Kiog, 11Artiwa Ma&i•ter," •orth ,.Amer�cu. 1'9'Yiw, 
CXLYII (October, l&aa), 369-�. !'M 14ntit1cation ot kiia la boa 
Ii•Tiu. JlMrpnn ot .-rs.ea, p. 283. 
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But he YU the exception • and acienae became the practical 
torce which final� carried t4e daT tor the retorme�.67 So'Ulld 
scientific acholarehip had 1 t• beginnings in Allarica not in the ool.-
leaea but in the pure� tecmnical in•titutea. West Point, ,atab�ahed 
in l.B02, YU the tir•t , thov.gh tAe Rensselaer Inati tute, founded in 
1824, vu prob&b� the most 1nnuential, 68 But tvo outside torcoa en-
couraged the colleges to ack>pt tome of the inati tutee' techni(i'Ulla. 
One wae the inereuin& need ot inO.uatry and a.gricUlture in the final 
third ot t.he nineteenth century for tecb.nical.l,y and •cienti.t1c� 
tr&1�d per1onnel. The other WU the 1fov1ng Uumber Qt ltUdenta , in-
tluenced in their preparatoey 7eara b7 te&Chera indoctF.ia•t•d at 
normal achoola to encourap ac:1cmtitic obserT&tion and inquiry, vho 
vanted more ot th• aame at college, 69 .At 1ome achoola they touad 
their de11re met. pa.rtic;ul.arlT at lliot'• B�d, ADdrev D. �it• ' • 
Cornell, and Daniel Co1 t 01�' a Johna Ropkina. 70 But , 1n l.890 , tbe 
MlYmoe ot acientitic at\141•• waa •till tar t'rolll complete. Real]¥ 
aer1owa atu4ent1 still preferred to take their ec1entit1c curiosity 
to Europe. not ODJ¥ bee&•• 1 t vu cheaper to be eclucated. there but 
aleo ••oaue ot the •tiU mch&ll.enged auperiori ty ot European in­
atr\&Ctioa and l�oratorie1.T1 
6TRoea, Demoora'C{'• OolJ.:eae, p. 9. 
68Ibid • •  pp. ll-12. 
69 . nlvoo4 P. �b•rl¥ , �»c Education µi the United State•: 
A h\l ua Int4t tatitm ot Alilui"u lduca.tianal Ki•to • reviaed 
and enlar .. d ed. Boe�o1p. Ho�ton Mittlin Comp�, 19 , p .. 386. 
T0uotatadte� and Sai tb. .�. , A!!rio111 .W.eer Edu.cation. p. 594. 
• p 
71se.muel Shel.don, "�Our Science Student• Go to GerJ1l8117," 
Atlantic Monthly, LXIII (April, 1889), 463-66. 
The 4eaire to 1nCJl.u4a aotesatifto atwli•• in ta• eurrtclll.um 
fiAall.7 led aom ot �· ol4er achooltl to md.tty �eir ao&Aeld.c pro­
_..  a, 1884 lU1ot had bro\l&ht hie a7atea of elective counea into 
T2 
being at ll&r'Yar4. hoa the 4i•�aat, 1 �-ooverecl tonn ot Princeton 
HM a •harp reJoin4er1 J>r .. idat J ... a MoCMb nJen•4 � el.otift 
•eh••. 13 Be eftn '""8ht Go6 \o a1• •169 bf' trntiaa OTeJ? tM bn><>-
11hnioal lenioi' who, t••liDC calle4 to U. ataiet17 ot t.Ji• GNpel. 
owl.4 nn Ne.pOll4, Mc**• aS• •doOl. !la4 � ntlllre4 ot Ill• th• 
•...U&l at1141.. ia ...... NfJOofll ql1191llT piok-4 up 1cloeologicaJ. 
a.lU•
. 74 .. e'fU JOU..tM to ... IOJ'k Ci�--ae�ral. &M\a4, pN• 
a.-q--to eng.,. 111..- ta plli\lllc 4ekte. 75 lllt ft1• 1••ue. �. 
Nm1De4 aa open aae u U.. •1th'1• ede4 vt\b Ra ooU• .. going 
1U Clift vq ueoJ'diac '\o l� own 'Mn lighi1. 
'!be role ot w 111 1• ·MIM• e4uoati.cm vu left aimilarly 
\Slnaol..,..,. lam b4tf11Ndnp ha4 l>een 11&'9 ia th• '\HCbing ot "U..a­
t.U aoiaH" in the ftN' balt ot 'he lUMtffD� O•DtUJ111. 76 Oberlin 
eou.,.•• 4u1.1ti1 eaperi•n' "1� eoe4•at1on to\ID4 a powiug n�r 
ot lm1"-'on • pani•ul� ia "1M Ven. An4 �he :lut •• \he tound-
1211L1beral Education ot the hture," Bat.ion, IXXVIII (June 
Q6, 18")' 5iJ2-43. 
13 Rotat&dter c4 Saith, eda., Amriou. Hi.per Education, 
pp. 715-30. 
Ti.For example, ••• 8. Jevoomb, "Preaident lliot Oil a Liberal 
Eduatioa," SoieDDe, IlJ: (J-.. 13, �),�9p. T01'-TO'; tm4 Sill, 
"lbcNl.4 a College K\lC&tet ,t' p. 208. 
TSlenna, ..,..,..  •t AM.£1-ca, p. aTO. 
T6:r.u.1 leY.ler •4 l•M•U U.a.er; The llOM '9!9!!!1•� Moft­
_. (loeto1u \lbi�ood> u.d Barrow•, 1906), p. 12. 
ao 
ina ot at lean '1ln• aohool8-Vuaar • Smith, _.. V.llulq-­
vbich 4ar9d. to be tor womn oDlJ'. But AO ntional pattaiwo vu )fet 
t.o ... rp. 
acr\i'ftam 1• not a t.watl.-A amt11r7 1.Dwntim. To be auN, .m 
•'114.eat "ut1 "'1 •T" ,,.. aiapJ.T tor ..n.n&iwn15 ._ Bov41we vu ,..._ 
ftlen enc� to leu oae moralie11i. to eoettl.*'9 tbM "1�· ..,"°' 1M. 
77 denied that taere 1• eaa n•cm t� tear." ·� vnur ,, .. 
.,.,.4 to •\IK9•t tut coll.e .. ccmrrt�la• provi.d.e �" rieoro• l.• 
78 ea.tor .. •n. But , fl'Oll <tiM to tt .. , at .i.at• oh1BMlecl. tuir. 
.... &1• int-o pWtlic ,.__tn•iona »l'Ot••'1Bs A411t.D1nn•ora• U.:. 
19 Cllaiou. • .An4 •'ftll al,.U nn uowa w .U.e at�• at ,..,_r.-
eeUq �Ur al.II& •ten.' )rlor.1Ue1, 80 
� oae 1a•• vbioh ti.cl ff- t.o be aet.t:ld bT the •iC"i•• 
YM �· q'1Ht1cn ot teMral. aid to hi.per ed.ueaUon. It appeand 
, ... , Wle l-4-gra.nta all$bo.rize4 in l.862 Ye.re aa tar u th• aational 
Pftl'DMDt vow.• eftr .-. :tn liT2 Sena'or Morrill· Jaa4 PNJ09•4 
legielaic Vhiah voal4 haw inonued th• te4-ral endovMnt ot the 
lan4-graat college•. (See ••C'\ion II.) .Allong prea14euta ot pri T&tely 
Tllf atbaniel Southgate Sbaler, "The Probl.em ot Diacipllat in 
lttgber Edu.c&,icm," AU!!!ie �. Lll1' (J�, J.889), p. 24. 
T8s. 0, Bartlnt • "COUii .. Din• i>aeea •" Jo..-, IV (Duuber, 
1887). 424. 
19 
. ' . 
In Yon n ... .. J aa-.iy .3, 1889 , p. 8. 
so,, .. &l v.u.n... ot Aml"ioaa tJD1. ftfti t:Lu • " »at1•. XllVI 
(Mq '· 1863). ·')Tf. 
rwi achoola, thi• va percei'ff4 u a 'thre.t to their iD.atitutlona, 
the-7 le4 the ba'\'\le--t1r•t in the •a�iOA&l B<lv.cational As•ociatian 
•4 th-.a ·111 Con.,;reaa--to he.ft the tederal &1.d plan 4et•ate4. Tb.tr 
argumau wr. abJ.7 mw•r•4 'by Preai4ent Wbite ot COrneU in 1814, 
but � 1Jlien it vu too late. 'l'he politlaal ettort• ot the priYatJe 
educatora were a.killed and. torcetul, •4 '\Aq pwftd to be unbeatable. 
l'he dete� ot MOrrill'a bill.a ot 1672-14 YU eo tboroup that 
--� ooU.p p•raomael aaaumd ta• i1au. ot teden.l &id had been per­
... e11� aettled..61 file-. eaeptton to that YU the not10ll ot ••-
u4orff4 by th• AMrlcan Philosophical loeletr veil 'bet'ore 'the nine­
teoth oeut\117 began. 82 It vu j,n_4NW D. Wlllte who revived the plu 
in 1868. 83 And h• toc4 •llffO*"'· 84 NI 18.90 bqe.D, it ••e•d to mUT 
that '1&e nat.i-onal ua1...-.1tv vu \be· OGlf VIV \o lead the aational 
.,.,..ru.nt De70D4 i t1 1862 ooattment '\o a .ore •'lab•'t&D'tial. i.nvol v.em.Qt 
vlth biper ed\leaticm. 
BlRoas , Democrw.' a College, pp. rr3-75. Ble.cltmar • Feder§.1. 
and h•�• Aid, pp. 35- � 
82 Roa•, Dem!Jl!!l'• Coll�, ·P· 7. 
63 An4nw D. WAl w, "The lien Amitri can uni vent t.7," J'orua, 
V (June, 1888) , 371-82; 111lhe 11ee<1 ot Another Uni verai t7, a i'orua, 
VI (.Ju9U'y, 1889)9 1'6'-T3• and .. A Uaivenit;y at Waahinc'on,� 
forum, VI (f•bru&rJ', 1889), 622-33. 
84w1111am A. Movr,y, ttA lie.tional Uni veraity--A StudT ,11 Educa.tio�, 
x (Onobe:r, 1889), 13-90. 
22 
It vu the land ... grant. movemnt--the deain to att&i.n tedaral 
•UIPi><>rt tor education b7 •ana ot ara&it• trom the public domain--vbic:h 
� tedeF-1. laQd policy tA9 1'hird aip1t1cant area or b&Ckgromd 
tor underetandin,a the Second Morrill Aat. Be tore the middle ot the 
nineteellih century a aerie• ot COAgz-.aat.onaJ. acts had radio&J.1¥ aJ. .• 
tered th• w� the United State• uaed 1 ta public l&11d. 18.rlier, the 
polio7 b&d been to bol.4 pul>l1o lalld, l.eaa1ag it tor cauaea vhich v•r• 
in the na\1onal 1ntere•t &fJ.d/or lt'bj.oh pro4uce4 a1gn1t1c-.nt revenue 
tor the a.ntral govenllll!nt. llut , bepnning in 1841, the tren4 moved 
rapidJ.T tov&rd a. pol.icy Which would 41.apo1e of p�lic lands by mean• 
ot •ale or craat. The Preurpticn Act ( l�1) , the Towruii tel A.ct ( 1844) , 
the Mineral Lanci. Act (18i.6) . tho Swurpl.ands Act• (1849 and following) , 
and the Militaey .Bounty Act• (1846-56 ) al+ made it poaaj,bl• tor cei-tain 
in41.vidl1Al..8 , corporationa , and lower go"Nrnmnt&l uriit• to t.t.e title 
to portion• or the tecleraJ.l.7 owned p�lic domain. 
B,y 16'0 there vere eno� t&vorable TC>t•• in Coner••• to begin 
the l>igp1t ot the grant progr.._ .. t� provision ot J.and. tor the rail­
ro&da. Dur1nc the a4ain1•trat1on ot Pnaident J&Ma llu.chanan (1857-61) , 
l\M:h ct Teawq1 vere t•JllOnrll:t hal:'4d. In l.8'T he ft�oed a bill 
which b•c&M the prot.otJ'p• of tb4t la�•r Land-Gran\ Act • and in 1860 
h• wtoe4 a home•te&d 'bill. Both act.ions vere taken in the name ot 
proteat1n" atat•I ' r18bta . lut the election ot Republlcu Abraham 
Lincoln u Preaident in 1860 ag&in brought to power a part7 oOlalllitted 
to di•po•&l ot federal lan4. in th• public intereat . The ••c•••ion of 
the Southern •tatea and the ab1en"• of their repreaentati ..,., trom 
Congrese comolidated ReJ>ubllcan control and opened the door to t.be-ir 
23 
ba"'rlng their V'J.:¥. In the late eprina and early 1Wimier ot 1862 1.1.ncoln 
signed into law a quick suceeasion or acts vbioh put land in the 
handa ot coll.ea•• , homeat•adere • and--onoe a.gain--r&ilro&da . Re)ub­
lican,.dollination of the government contin'Ued the policy iuto the 
seventies and beyond. No one b�net'it•d more than the railroads whiah , 
by 1371, had received from the U . S .  over 129 ,000 ,000 &c.rea of land. 85 
But the policy bore the seeds ot its own deatruotion. Pirst, 
aranta vero 11&d.e in such a V&¥ that abU.ea and scandals were &linoat 
inevi vabl•. Dy tb" late aevei:itiea 1 t vu "ob"'rlous taat the torcea 
in the aettlemnt or the public domain were becoming more and more 
86 monopollatic and conaequientl¥ lea1 and le•• democratic . "  A1ld so a 
rttt'orm movement grev up ,  seeking to slow the� •p&.eo of land being gi 'fen 
IJ.V&,y .  The tirst t o  suffer were the railroads , vboae access to 'the pub-
lio domain WU halted in 1871. During the f'irst 811•1 n1atr&tion ot 
Gro'f9r elev.land. the govermient even began to take back railroad 
l&nd which h&d not been appropriatsl.y used. S.ntiioont :or reform vaa 
so strong b;r then that the Republican.a themselwa tiniahed the Job of 
railroad retrieval in 1890. 87 The 11econd seed of' d&etruation vas the 
aimpla , mathematical one • land could be g1 ftn away onl¥ •o long as 
it vaa available . By the eighties it wu clear tllat the beat acre&ge 
85Robbi.lla , Our Landed littritae1°pp. 8cJ-9l, 150-61, l.68, 181, 
203-201, 218. 
86 illd., p. 268. 
87 
�· , pp. 236-79. 
vu alrea4¥ gone , and there nre plee.e tor the aovern.Mnt to be very 
88 caretul about di1poaing of vhat vu lett. 
Thia vu import.ant to hilb•r educatiOD • tor land had been 
tbe tole vay that colleges had r.cei ved tadral su;pport . .,The hiatory 
of the �lation ot th• natiooe.l. go'ffrnment to the ed.uc:at1on ot the 
Americe.n pttople ie chiefly ot a »ecun1f.r7 character; and ita pec\Jlliar,y 
character 1• in the m&in , and in the ear� 1te.p 1 ,  limited to the 
89 
question ot the 41str1b\&t1on ot the public lands . "  Precedent tor 
land-grant aid to higher e4ucat1on vu very old, tor the Inglish uni-
versitiee at Oxford and Caal)ridge had been endowed in this va;y. Under-
standabl.T t th• same p•tten vu tolloved in tbe American ooloniea, 
llUOh to the benetit ot H�ard, Yale, Willi&111 a.nd Mary, Dartmouth , 
and Princeton. 90 !be new� 1nde'pendent United States early &!firmed 
the sam practice ot a1;1pport1ng colleges with grants ot land, The 
Ordinance of l 787 tor the JJorthveat Terri tori es reaened land tor th• 
endovment of at leaat one "llt•r&ey inatitution" beyond the secondary 
level in each territory. Th4! provieiona ot thi• aot were turther 
extended in later ;years , and •ever&l. stat•• received the a<ldi tional 
bounty ot special grant• ma<!e to college• Yi thin their borde� . 9l 
Long be tore 1862, then , the federal govern.Mnt had taken a role in 
88J. Laurene• Laughlin , 11Poli tic&l. Economy and the Civil War•" 
Atlantic Monthty, LV (April , 1885 ) ,  449. 
89Charles F. Thving, "Th• 11atione.l GoTernment and Education, 11 
�r ' 1  Nev MontilJ,r �ine , LXVIII (hbrual7i. 1881. ) ,  471. 
90Edcy , Colleses, pp. 20-22.  
91 
Blackmar , Feur&l. an4 Stat• Aid, pp. 44-53. 
the aupport of higher education , although the n.:>tivation we.a not ex-
clusi vel.1' altruistic. There was alto "$omething of the ree.l estate 
promoter vbo cle1ires to JUike attractive the conditions of land pur­
cb.aae and reaidence in & new community . "� 
Ov.t of e.l.l thia there came °'wo move•nta which were to 'be, 
in their iDteraction with one another during the uecaclea �rior to 
l.S90, •h• toil in which the Second Morrill Act grew. Tne tirat was 
the developunt and growth Qf the land-grant collegea themaelve1 • 
7.'he seoolld wu the touodinc and eS»anaion of acriou.ltural organi-
&e.tiou whi ch ,  becauae of the peculia.r nature of the lan4-P"U-t school.JI , 
took. particular lntereat in their progress .  
9ale1aner , la!:,ionali•m apd Education , p. 342. 
II. ORIGINS OF THE ACT 
In 1862 \he Repllbllaana • need. tor agrieul.tural 8lll)pOrt and 
'their Yillinpe•• to leg1ala\e th• gi:YiD& •• ct tedaral 1•4 had 
inteneeted vi th edwration' • nn 1.ntenat in practical achoollng. 
Mt and the ereaion or the I>epart•nt ot Agricnalture (Wlder the 
Depan·•tat ot the Inienor) u u. intended tult11.lMnt of campaign 
pladp• -... to 1sh• acnri• Weet. 
The lllO'ff•Dt n1oh pro4uo•d the Act began in tho i85o•a.  
S.ftral 11tatff nre eata'.bli•hirtg aarioultural coUeau , and ll&D1' 
ot tho began to look to the t.der&l gO'ftrnMnt for financial help. 
Dffpi te 'h• taet �at the Morrill Act later took. on a W.•tern char-
aewr-tbe•• •tat•• clid a mon �lift Jolt ot uaing the Act ' •  
prod1ioa t-o touo4 new scthool.9--th• greatest promotion ot th• idea 
vu 'Mina 4onf" in the •onheu\. Th•n grazrta ot l.and on behalf ot 
&&'l'iOuJ.•ural Coll.elH h64 tH ..rtt Of 'being & YC'f to prennt all 
of 'the �lie domain. bfri.DC ••4 to w.et•m a4"f'Mtace. 93 'l'be first 
aerie• attempt to l•ctelat• •Udl cranta • .., •de in l85T . The bill, 
introd.UO.d by Repreaeaiat1 Te J•tin Morrill,, puaed both iouaea , 
�o'UCh b7 cloae votea • •vt 1 t rm atoul or Preai 4ent Buchanan' a 
26 
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in the purview of the states . His veto led supporten of the agri-
cultur&l schooi. to turn tbeir atten'iion back to t.h• state leg;h-
94 lature•. 
B\¢ the sponsor ot the bill in Concreaa vu not ••il;r dis-
oourapd. He aol¥ waited to� another opportlality . Juatin Smith Mor-
rill cam natur&J.lT by an intenat in �cultvaJ. tmd mchanic&l. 
ed\Wation.95 Born in 1810 in hia lite•long hometown or Strafford, 
Vermoat , he arn ui> in tb• ho• ot a bleekend.tb. ta1;ber who •'llj)Pl•-
•ntod the !&llilY inco• by tu-min& a sll&ll acreace. Aa a young man 
Justin Morrill had prepared tor college , bl.I\ be turned aside for a 
career in 'bl.19inees instead. lie vu aucceaaful enouan u a retailer 
that , 'by th• late l84o ' • ,  h• bad the r.aourcea and th"fl ti• to pun ue 
addition� intere•ta . .Known u a ael1'-eduoated 11&n ,  he �ad the oppor­
tunity in 1848 to becOlle a TrWttee ot lorvioh Univerait7 in Vermont . 
That apparentl.1' Yu not eno\a&b oballenge, Be ahoae 1rustead to invest 
himeJ.t in politic•. Morrill beca. active in the Whig Party , and, 
in 18�4,  h• was elected on that ticket to a •eat in the United States 
Bouse 0£ Repreaentati '¥198. H1a Tiotor,y YU by the a cant. margin ot 
titty-nine votes , but that was the glosest Morrill ever came to 
ele<?toral defee.t. That first election beaan vb.at turned out to be the 
94Gates , "Western Oppoaition to the Agricul�ural College Act , "  
p. 1..19 . 
95 A brief bio&r&Phioel aketcll ot MQrr1U ou bti touncl in True , 
Wicul'\V&J. Bducation . pp. 95-97. 'l'Ae GB.11' tull-l•Dctil bioarapay is 
Williaa Bel..-mt Parker, The Lite !!4 P\lblio Bemoe1 ot .Juatia Smith 
Morrill {Boatoa: Bo\llb�QQ Mittlin Co:mpaDT , 1924). (Hereinafter 
reterred to u Lite ot Morrill. ) 
prior to the twentieth cen'\'urr:o 
Morrill vu deacrib� by hi3 &dslr1n& bioarQher aa a tru• 
soc. ot Verm:at.--''Puritan. incorruptible . •e.aac1ous , mod.eat, trugt.l . 
:f&itbtw... to d\lty_. r:96 -Be aever .did mu\er the e.n o-r '11f.pro.J11Ptu de-
bate , but • througllout hie career in the House and later in the Senate , 
he vu noted tor Ma weU prepan4 1peeehee and the diliput shep-
h .... .. t "k4 b' , ,  .. •  91 8l'�Bi 0 AM.8 • .-...... 
araa\ A-ct of l862 was, tor a time , the subject ot much disauseion. 
Morrill himaelt-never one to "be accuaed ot the Vice ot false mod.estr-­
alvqa claimed :full ere di t tor being the bill' •  sole author. 98 For 
a ll&lt centw:"Y tbia was the acc�ted Yiew. But , i.n 1.910, Edmund 
J wr.ea , then Preaide:nt of the University of Illinois , claimed to have 
proot that it vu not Morrill but one Jonathan Baldwin Turner of 
Illinoia who had, in fa.ct , written the lmd-grant proposal. OnJ.¥ 
then , ac:cordi.ng to James , llad 1 t beeu placed in the Vermont legis­
lator' a hands for action . 99 Turner, an 1833 graduate of Yale , had 
b�en a professor at Illiz:ioi.s Collep in Jacksonville . Begimiing in 
96Parker, Lite ot Mo¢µ,. p .. Tiii . 
97MaJIOri&l M-.asea on the Life and Character ot Justin S .  
Morrill Deli nred in the Senate and Howe o f  Re reaentati vea (Wuh­
ington, ·n. c. : Government Prlntina Ottice , 1 9 , p. 25 . Herein­
after :reternd -to as w...,�J,.a.l 4441'e-. .... ) 
.98cfr•, J)flj.ololl.:tural. �1".&:\iQ�, pp� 98-99. 
99a41Natd J. J mnes , The Ori n or the Land Grant Act ot 1862 
(the So-Cal.led Morrill Act and Soma Acoount ot _Its Author l Jonathan 
B. 7'urner, Uni araity ot lllinoi• Studies , Vol. IV ,· .Ao. 1 Uriuma­
ChUIPai.&n: Uni verai ty h'u• • 1910) • 
l.848, he had worked hard to get hie et&'t• to tom4 a coU.eee where 
•n oould be eduoated ln acz-1culture •4 eng1neer1ng. Hi.a 14eaa. were 
nil dewloped cul ridel.T oiroul.&te-4. It • .._ '\ll'De4 out tut a ta 
penona h-4 wanted hf.a • have tlM ore41 t tor th• Land-Grant Act be-
100 
ten it v• · •Wt'.l puae4. · 
Bu\ the Olll;f 001Mtnte •�derice J._e 00"1.d ad.na• 1n aupport 
ot bia theata YU on• le\ter Writ--ea b¥ Morrill to Turner in iate 1861. 
"I preeum I recognize Prot•••or hrn.r, an ol4 
pioneer in the cause ot a.g. education. 
"I haTe � to sq that , add the tire , amoke , 
an4 ellben , I haft faith •ha� I ahall eet _, 
bill into a lav at this aeaaion. 
101 
"I th&nlt 7ou tor your continued intereat .  11 
Cert&inl.7 , then , the tvo •n did correapond, but the one letter vu 
hardJ.T oonv1.ncing proot of much JK>N than that . Written lets than 
half a year be tore Morrill' a bill becam lav, it aeemed to indicate 
that the colllllunication between tbe •n wu tair4 new. Yet MoTJ'ill 
ba4 put a aillilar 'bill ta.tore Conan•• ti ft yeara earlier. It Turner 
l:lad h&4 a role u author, it would have had to have ·been then--not at 
the ti .. of th• letter. 
lOOBurt B. Powell , Th• MoTemnt tor Incl'U8trlal. Bduca�ion and 
the la'abliabawt ot 'be UDiffniV' iiro-:rffQ, ee.a.-c..,eaial li•­
�017 et tile UniY•r•i"Y ot llliao1• , Tol. l (Un1n&s Uniwr•iV of 
lllinoi• • 1918) . p. 120. (Heninafter nterre4 to u la\Mllahan1_ 
ot the U!!1 ftrai tr_. � 
101t.tter, J•'\1n s. Mol'l"l·u °'o J .  •· Tuner, :o.o.-.r !O ,  
1861, lllinoie Hiaterioal .8Ul"ft7 , fape:ra ot Jcmatau Baldwin hrner. 
J&Ma had ....-a. tor Twner•a impenance •re o¥t ot n&iona.4 ae&l 
102 than aoaolar� ri,.gor . At &Jr/ rate • t'A• 4eb&t• Ju.a at.ute4 clid. 
prove h•lRhl. At .it• ond it wu oJ.ea.r \ut , altllQU&h Morrill ,, .. 
tb.e caq a..aAo� ot �· bill v.biub °'oo& hi• 1aue, he di.4 d#peQd. both 
14eolope6l.l.y and. politia&UT ea th& bro-4 ar�wp �t e4ucator retora­
·�· of waioh 'I'vuer vu a mellbe:r. 103 
aa'\i..U. • ••n4 •ut ia U.Unoia . Tll• W.4-Gniat. Act .a. poaa1b1• 
ta. :teaG.iq ot ta• Ulin�• .uui•lrial Ua1Yei"•il¥ (i.ter th• Univer­
sity ot UH•oia } • t.h• goal. which lla4 •lded hi• tor •o l.oag. 1\u"ser 
lod· a vi8QJ'.OWI aupaip 'o •• � a•v suqol loeate4 iA JllcUODYill•�o4 
iYen �oup that effort lost . )le o•'iin•d to O.• a »-'troa and •tt•ct-
105 
i.w lobbytat tor 'lhe Univ.r•1t¥ tiarolaib the ••ffQli·i • .  "»¥ tae 
•4 t.Aeology. Ria roi. 111 lb• �and Merrill � ia m\WA clearer than 
in the first : none . 
curriag �ion vaa to receive 20,000 aares of land or lan� se�ip for 
l02Par1r.er' Lit• or Mo1X1.,lf, pp. 262 tt . 
103 i&rle D .  1*>•• , "Contl"ib\ltiona ot Land-Gr1a11t College• and 
Uni verai tie• to Higher Education, !I School •d Booi,etz, XC (M&T 5 ,  
1962) ,  232 • ..,.le o. Boe•, H� ' PMber• •t '4• Lu4--Gr.nt Colleges ," 
Y!!cult.1Ft\ W.•t0!7, XII (April , l..938) , l5l-a6. 
104 Circular letter, January 25 , 1866 , Papers of Jone.than 
Bal.clvin Turner. Powell, la�abl!a�t ot th• Uniyersitz, p .  2T2. 
I 
105 t.tter ,  J .  M. Grego� to J .  B. Turner, rebruary 4 ,  18Tl, 
Papera ot Jonathan Baldwin Turner. 
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at lAut one collep vhe.-. tb-e lea41a1 ol>Ject •hall l>•, vi tbout ex-
cl�ag other ••ien\1f1c u4 olaa•io&l atu41•• , and inolwliA& 111.11-
tUT ta�io• ,  to '•&CA aliCh l>rucae• ot leanaina u a.re nl&t•4 to 
107 apicul.t1ll'e ant '\be •chan.lc .na . "  a. collep• •o aided could 
be ei-t1'er pnexi•�iAI oae• o' atlAool.I toau4 •Jec11'1c:al.4 to tau 
a4'ftA'ap of th• arant. Pl"OYiaioa vu _.. tor a proo••• ot annl.\&l 
reporbillg '° the S.cnta.ry ot � 1Dter10J' ,  u<l etatea tll•A iu �· ·--·-
108 •1• w.re to l>e ezcl.lMS.a4 aUl thq wen rHt.on4 to th• Uni.a. 
CQDCn••10Aal oppo91Uca to l!lorl'ill'• bill centered. lazgel,¥ 
oo the iaa\Mt ot atatea • r1ghta an4 the har ot aom W.aternen that 
the rea.l eoaJ.. beua punU!ld vu the obt.aiaiaa ot troo\ier lan4 for 
109 
the benetlt ot the •re popula. Kut-. The eduoat1cmal u�ct• 
ot �· � r..cei wd a cant a\t.nt.ieo. u4, 1Ddee4, OD thi• ba.ue "the 
orgaalo act wu u notable tor l&M ot nuone4 �J•oti. ft• an4 ape-
lo6 Despite the inclwaion ot 11Territoriea" in th• tull title 
ot the Act • the text 1 tae_lt apoke onq ot the eta'\•• • Terri tori•• 
h&4 to wait tor ada1••iOQ t·o cle.ia lUil' sru'•· leJJlrll1n r . .bd!'Wa ' 
TU Qret. of 186 -4 tU 1.-acl...Gru a ,  u. 8 .  Bunau ot 
Muaa�ioD '1.al.letin flo. l3 Wubina\on, D. C. : OO"'*rnMllt Printiq 
Ottiae, 1918 ) ,  p. 10. 




.Ibid. ,  aec. S. , p. 505. 
l.09 
Gate• , "Weat•rn Oppoaition to the Agric\&l.tural Coldege 
Aat, II Pl>· 107, l.28. 
\ 
110 cit'ic pre1criptiou.a u tor it• potential aigniticance . "  The law 
did Call tor stwliea in aarieulture and the mechanic arta , but 
cluaical •tudiea and the •cience• vere eq'U.&l.17 mandated. Morrill 
hi•elt 1'88 enntwul;r to claim that tlle aided acboolJI b•cam id.en-
titi•d u agricultural coll•&•• onl:y beca\Ule ot a deciaion made by 
lU the n ... l••• Olerk VbO wrote the Act ' •  tull title. But tbat ' a  
not lik•lt , aince it vu Terf much in Bepllblican 1ntereat1 to have 
'he grant •••n u a benewlent act ot th• federal aoTermaent on be-
l.12 halt ot agrioul�\11"9 . And Republican i11t•re1i1 were well aerved, 
tor the Morrill Act vu aeen u Jl.Wt that tor maaq dec&d.ea . Ul 
Acrarian int•l"ffU came to Yiev the lan4-grant collepe u wiquely 
tlle1n. 
Atter th• Act becau law during the awmaer ot 1862 , the 
•tat•• vere q\il<?k to take adl'antap ot it. B,y l.86T, owr 4 ,300 ,000 
acrea ot J>lil>llc laAd had been 41atr1buted. 114 In 1889 that figure 
bad more than &>ubled. JJS All. vorri•• about atat•• '  riab�• Taniahed 
llhen the ti• cu. to line up tor the benetita ,  and eventual.)¥ every 
ll01arle D. Ro••,  "On Wrt ting the W.at017 ot Land-Grant 
Collepa ea4 Uni Tera1t1ea , 11 Jo\mlal Qt ll1&b•:r 14u.oat10ll , llIV (l'fo­
velllber, 1953 ) ,  451. 
UlGeorp W. Atherto11 , Th• Lepalati 'ft C&re•J' ot Justin S.  
Morrill , U. S. Bureau or 14\M>&tiee (Wuhl�on , D. C. : Qowrnment 
Printing Ottic• , 1901) ,  p. 20. (lerein&ner ref'erre4 to u LeJi-la­
ti Te Career· l 
112144¥ , CoU•e• , pp.' 29-30. 
113zu_.ne w. Bil.gard, ''Proll"••• in A4;1'1cultun bf &duoation 
and Gowl"ilallt Aid. 11 At.lan,ic MQnthg. XLIX (April , 1882) , 533. 
114'lbv1DC, 11Th• lation&l Governmnt and lducation ," p .  472. 
115Blacltaar , 1•deral •cl State Aj.d., pp. 338-39 . 
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1tate put in for it• •hare . In the iut aeveral ot tb• grant• vent 
to e1tabliahed aahoola > but .,.t ot tile Wea-tern 1tatea towu1ed ll•V 
Oile&. 
The tora th• arant• took iVAed out to have 1 t• proli>l•• . 
Several ate.tea aold their land or land 1ortp a't a ti1111 ot depnaaed 
116 
pr1oea and realised pititull.1' aaal.l endovmenta. ID other areu 
the MD-..ment ot th• l.ao.d YU abodd;y or eYen acmd.aloua. 
117 
t�dl realised were never .U.tute to do th• V'bole Job of r'\:&llDina a 
coll•&• . aud. d.urin& the ••ntDtiu • 1eYC1ral laD.4-graat achoola had 
118 
to rel¥ on b�iu••• •up)Ort or Jhilanthrow to •Ul"rl n .  During 
th• •i&llti•• thon Yaa a geDeraJ. uptu.ni in ta• •llPPOrt &i ven by the 
atate1. 119 But the ann-.l. or biRllial tn.& ot th• �ollep preaia.ut 
to the atate l•&i•latur. never prodW>e4 the killd of reav.lta 4• cle­
aind..120 Yet the acbool.a grev .  
Otteo th.e oe&imLiDP were pim. The lll.1.noia Iadutrial UAi-
121 v.ni�7 O}lened in March, 1868, Yi� onl¥ t1tty atud.eAta on han4. 
t..ocat•d in a building origiD&l l,7 intena.4 to be a bou41n& aQlloC>l. t�e 
U6 MdT ,  Collep�, p .  51 
uT 
Oat•• , "Weatern Oppoaitioe to '11• Agrlo\&l.tural College 
Aot , " »»· 12.9-30. Ro9a . Dell!Oorag.• a 9!J,lw • ».. 173. 
118 
:ld<JT, Colle a , pp. 81-82. 
119 Alfred Charle• 'l'rue , "Agricultural lduoation in th• United 
state• , "  Ye.�ok Qt •;ultv.nJ. � (Wuhinpon, D. C . : Govern-
ment P'*nti ffilie , · , ) , p. i.12. 
l20!ilprd, "Progree1 in Acricultve by lducation and Go�rn­
•nt Aid," p. 541. 
121 Powell , Eatabli1hmnt ot �· Uniffraity, p. 298. 
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Univeraity "stood _al.one out on th• bare prairie �  'Ulltenced ,  towering 
high above eD¥th1ng in eit�r town, and very conspicuo� for miles 
avq � "122 It, like MD1" ot 1ta We•t•rn Qounterpa.rta , operated on 
a PebrU&17 or M&J.-® to October calendar out of the •i•l• need to 
l.23 aaw Oil heating eoata. Iet the hard bepnninp otten broupt out 
&i ven "mon authori t7 tor their own conduct �4 aft&1ra thaa had 
"•n conaidend vise Ol' poa•ible heretotore . "124 And one bard­
:&ll'etl••d. Pre1ident a&uble4 as tt;protesaor or leaturer in .hist ory- &llcl 
1ocial anci polit1.c&l aciencee , 10&1 0 ,  aud meta.phys�ca , psychology 
ucl moral p!dloaopby , rhetoric e.ucl ora:t.oey, internation&l lav, 
d.idaeti(la an4 hiato17 of education, hiator, ot mining aad •tallurgy 
an4 political. •oience , tbeoq and pr&etiee ot agriculture and politi­
cal. •oiooe , theory arid praotice ot qric\llture and pol1t1eal econOJl\1 , 
end hiator;y ot c-01&111eroe0125 Deapit• the vast.nee• ot the man ' s  learn-
i11g, it 'lUfT aa often aa not have l:>••n vuted during the early years , 
tor the greateat problem aha.red by &U the land-grant achool.8 vu 
tinting atu4eat.a who ven �uateq prepared tor coll.ege-level vo:rk . 
Heroic ettort1 to Ni•• a4miaa1on 1tand.lu'U �owttldtutin&, a.ll 'hhe 
aaboola h.ad t o  expend 5\ICh. ot th•ir reaovo•• oa rema41&l. preparator;r 
atu41.ea. Effn u late aa 1913, halt the land-arant oolleae• •till 
122D>1d. • •  p. 281. ----
l.23 . . 
Edd;r , Coll.•«!• • pp. fO• �. 
12.4 D>ld. , pp • . 19-80. 
l.25 !!>.!!· , p. 83. 
126 didn't require a hi- 1chool , di pl!!>• tor entrance. But the ti rat 
quarter centll1"7 aa th• �gUming -4•. By l.890, to"7-ttilht achoola 
' had been &ide4 , WrtT-thre• ot Vbich had been oreate4 01117 'bee&•• 
ot the Morrill Act ' •  •ti.W..ation ot •tate tn1t1&t1Ye. 
121 
:ror the aoat part . the lan4-arant achooa aolJ6bt to pron.de 
1i8 u 'bro&4 an educatioual opportunity a.a po1a1ble. J'uat1n Morrill 
hi•elt &aknovl.adced 111 1881 that tlUa h&d been hi• purpose. 1.29 Mofft 
•Cbooll tollot'ed the llllnoi• patt•n ot developing progr .... in acri­
oul.tv• and •na1DH1'in& ftrat , VS. th th• intention ot broac!eniDc the 
curriculua u aoon u po••1ba .130 Bllt lw Tork ' •  oolle,. . eomeu 
Uninr•ltr . opened it• doon tn 1868 al.na4'1' ooaitted io bnadth . 
I\1 tirat Preaiclent , An4nY ». White , aw the value ot olaaaieal 
at\141.ea Vbich h• bad end'U.l'ed at TaJ.• . but he alao tnn their 1hort­
aoainp. 131 'l'h•�tore , in a mw Vhich aut h&"fW 4all&bt•4 Charle• 
Eliot , White 1D.81ated OA ottering electi.,. atwliea rifOlt troa th• 
beainnina . 132  Br 18� th• notion ha4 apnad tha� tae lan4-grant in-
etitutiClU b.aA an obligation to provide a Wliftn&l aurrloulua, theology 
126Ibid. , pp. 83-85. ror the •1 tuation at the lllinoia Indua­
tri&l Uni Yer•i.ty , aee Powell, IWtabU•Jmut ot th• UDi -..r•1 �, p.p. 284-88. 
l2T � lllack.Jlar ,  hcleral u4 St,at• J.14 • p. .. 7. 
128Roa11 , Democrw' • Co!tfe, p .  152. 
129arwm.r , La&lcl��t Collep• . p. 2 .  
130 Powell , Eatyu..-�t o� 'b4• Ullinr•itz, p. 295. 
l31Acdrn D. Wbite, "llov X ·Vu l4110ate.4/' rprµm. II (J'e;br\1&1'1' , 
l.88T ) ,  559-73. 
. 
�ertD.8 , EMrpn• ot .._rtu., p. 271. 
tna wo 101al"CM. Oil � OM Auel. olua1c:1•t• kept 1p & ooaatmt 
'ban... Of oea&ti ft 00..Dt deai-ecl,  »erb.-.a • 'tO lJolaiez \heir OltD 
fftllnp ot •\WU'iOl"l '¥ .134 OD th• ot.Aer, fU"Mrt u4 tbe1r aou 414 
not na;poncl •o acrlol&l'unl aourae1 VS.th the -�uaium vhiOh ha4 
'bea •�4. SO.. MO- ••p1o1oua 1'MD 'tbq 41acown4 that 
aUl>Jeota otl:uar 'll• prut1caal tand.D.C lllnboda ven '� be n�\dred 
•4 �' elualcal. 1\\141u wn to 'be allon4. 'o •VY1.,.. 135 Othen 
t•U'ff that the oollep ·ur. , &&ric�twal or no• , woQl.4 pull J'OUD& 
136 
ma _.., troll � tara. Added to *•• •Jkm&l. prolJl•• nre 
l\1el.t'. Ver, little eabQJ.arq or eftD praot1o&l. vol'& 1.D t-11• area 
U4 HQ 4oe• in Aaerica.13T rMNl.t1 .. "" left \o tu4 tor tb•• 
1eJ.w1 . ID at laut one ou• , tu reaalw ven 4i1utrom . Ms.a-
"111'1 ' •  �ole api�vl,•&l . 1ut�or Ui>,.M4 to lM • laauoaper. 
Cind.11&\•1 ot Ai• »"II"• he4 .. en• -nncd.at10A tor 'Wblt>t. .. plAtu . .-at 
•4 nll plut•4 eza�\ CIOlll4 do t°' .Uir peaoe of Id••• but 
1JJao. • •  Jle'!!!!!f' •  9.!lh•· p. 1'3. 
ua.1441'' 2fl!fet• ». l2. 
"' 
. 
I\:>14. , pp. 68 ,  1J. 
l'6rr.dal'1ck a�, ttae !e!rtctu CollAp U14 UJllwniVs 
A ll•!m (S.W York.; AltM4 A. laept, Ji962), pp. asU:59. (...._1A­
&i£er reterred to • 0,U.e aA4 UldTen.f.tr. ) 
l3T'l.'nal , Ap1o"'1.i!J:!l: Kwa&,Moa. p. 192 . 
l>llt �q ba4 li\\l.• el.M 'o anov tor �r e4•9'1•. l38 
tor ... -.rlnl'\w.l �·· to pnapv, no ,.,, ... aa4 
�o ia._.., :eh., ha4 '° pl'Oft \a&' •ei•\itlo � ooul4 bel» th• 
ta.nar •an a ""'•" »l'Oftt . aa• 'MT U4 t.o P'• up aue Jublio 
•-non hoa tale ll'Whc atriffl'llftl. orpai•a•s. .. . l.39 Ia tu 
•••1- , �.,. 1111pe4 ai.a1. After w.tlw 7ean , IlUMia ' •»art­
_, U4 oaq W.DtJ'-�• nwleldaa. la 188e . ViMOUia ootal.4 •Ull 
Mu't eaq ODe ._neul�liNl. &1"a411Me. J.4o 
Ille � .. tu. •ltM ..... , ... -· tben ...... ...  !M law 
ll\lllibu of a\111nU ,...,.. ecr1•111•ve lM�n ••I• \181 \o eapp 
ia edeoUtio rueua; \Ae PftMDM •f .u..e-owuc\ u4 Miat&l .. 4 
, .... ..... � tAe laboft'°'T Mterial' tk• I.Mk ol .. , ... , ... 
aa• � the  •�ifttia1h , Thu t.ae Mfr ot aftilule 1o1eat�t10 act 
pranlo-1 acrto\altv&l bovl.edal • ., .  .,., ...-.q. Allcl 111 at leut 
ea4111'1q WOJOJ¥. Vnu1ul7 ..UolDe wu J•• M.Snn&ac to k 
.... ill a tflfl pl'iftk lu•1•ut1_. at ••-oc\UT· »a Com.ell 
u4 tbe WO •obool.9 •OGG ... ,. lM \M ----· of iatWJIAU• an4 
l.41 
tMMit• looud t• l>7 aioN:MD ��- ...  009\17. 
138Jhi4ol.pn, Col.lee -4 va�nig, »· 2'9. 
1391ir1., . Coll.em .• p. T3. lllc&ri, nPropea• 1A AcrJ.oultun 
lrt 14.ntioc aa4 OoTe-.-a• A14.," p. 6�. 
l.1'0 
l•TI..na , r.tz;eoe of Amr1oa, p. 27, . 
14L -.447. coll.aw, pp. 91-92. &>.•. U..OVaq'• CoU.e, 
p. 154. 
•uier. To tu •lU'Pl"U• ot alaic>at ew17one , th• �•chaioal. colU'a•• 
vev ., .. nu.ta tt.u aa:rioul.tun troa t.ae "17 etan. 1�2 An4 
'b•n bat ia1· ml'• exM.ndilaG. diewlopmn-t , 'b•t."•r taoiUUu , in inoreued 
r.cop1t1qe, mi4 1n •�-4artiaat1011. "l.43 In4-t17 lmn the 'Yalue ot 
well �raiaecl eo&ioeen and pd.cl tbea pod. Ya&••· 'lllt• ob'Yiom� made 
th• cc>U.. .fl'otram a\traeti ve to Ulbi tio'- J<>Wll � .  Bven more 
n.ee4 tQr ·�port pl.e¥ri 'ftn\l&l.1¥ ao role in th• 4eftl.OJ'•nt• whicl:l. 
b� the lav iAto "'8«· Colle.,. pre1idu\a 'hM\ other •ov.rcea to 
tap. tw that enterpri.•_•• "Ia &Ciueer1ac � Morrill Aot (ot 1862) 
d14 li't"tle more than create a aoore ot technological cioll•P• vhere 
a � a do&u had •ld.•W betere. "144 ib• ll"d voul.4 preewubl.7 
been made. 
cation. Th• tirat vu 'She praoUce ot nquiria& -.\1&1 la»or trom 
th• •�•nta . nae patMrn ftrle4 hem atate- to atate , but \be n-
quire•nt Yu al.moat lad wi:-al in the nev.q tow4ed achoola ot the 
142 Ro1a , De-.t!Cf' 1 Cpl.lAp , p. 15 5 • 
l!J3i:dq, ColltM' , Pl>• 81"'90 • 
144 
Henna , B111u�1enc• ot Aaeriea. p. 216. 
. �5 aixtiea and ear� aewnties. Underatandably , the atudents were not 
enthuaed, end enn th• faculties eventually' cam to 'Yiev it as ui Ull-
nece••&r7 burden. Tbe inatitutin& ot mod.eat vaae• aer-red � to vin 
t'be &llegianae ot •tu<ienta ' parents • and eventually the practice died 
out . 146 Otten t&ldna iu place v&a e. aecond teature--Jllilitary tr&in­
ins. 141 a.quired by the Morrill Aot thoucb it vu , inatruction in 
"milit&l')" tactics" vu Tery late developing. A.4miniatratora recog-
. . 
n11.•d ita po�enti&l uopopW.arit7 and ven heaitent to Mk• u iaaue 
or it. "8 M late u l888, there were still ten achoola which had 
no proaraa. 1_, And it-· vun 't until the 1890 • • that the u. s .  Armt 
t1na.U7 developed a prograa to male uae ot tlle trained craduatea • i.5o 
A third notable t'eature ot the land-grant achoola vu their general 
oommi. tmnt to coeducation. Thia vu, ot courae , not uniq\le to them, 
but the7 made more rapid progreaa in the education ot Yom9ia than aDY 
145E&rle l). Roa•, "'l"h• Nan� Labor lxperiMnt in th• LUld 
Grant College , 11 Miaaiaaipp1 va:;u., B1atorical Re'ri.ev, Xll (M&rch � 
1935 ) ,  515. (H•r•in&tt•r n1'erred to M "MaA'QI,,). L&Dor . " )  Alud• 
'fol.MD Smtiob , "'l'h• iduca�ion of Agricul.'&iuriata . '' Mu.oation , II 
(BoYeJlber, l.881 )  , 16?. 
146 BS lpz-4., "Propeea 1.u A&r1cW.ture by ld\llOation and 
GoTernmant Aid ," p.  �3T. 
l-1Roaa , "Manual Labor," pp. 527-28. 
148conv..ntiac of lrieQd.a ot �ic\&l.tval Sd.uaUoo. in l87l, 
tu Jarg View ot � Laa .... Qr!!t �'!! • e4. b7 lttcharcl A. Hatch 
Urbw.1 Um. ftra1 t.7 ot fiilno1a �. , i96T) , p.  69. ( Hereiti&t'ter 
nterred to u Cao'Nnt1on . Earg View. ) 
lA9u. s. , Departma' ot th• Interior , Report ot the Oommi.aaioner 
ot ¥ucaUon tpr �I!¥ 188I-88 (Wubinpon , D. c . : Go'ftmmnt 
Printina Ottio•, l } , p. T21. 
150 Eddi', �oll•e• • PP. 9 3-94. 
151 other style or in.9'tit.ut1QQ. 
1•4 th• lancl-grant eo.U•ce• 
ewatual.J¥ 1.Ato cl,Q•• .. a.oci•'ioa Y1th. OGe tAOtaer. •� fl.rat the 
152 0001>9ration vu informal.. iut soon a oall wen• out tor a nee-
ftDtiou. ot Pr••iaeata ot �1cultural College• , Proteaaora ot Acri-
AarioultlU"e 'by e�ri.-zata 1n tu t1el4 or laborator,y , tor th• purpOlle 
vancatn& the caue ot Alrtclill.,val lmovledp an4 edi1&0&\1on. eapeeial.11' 
DJ' •,.-ri•ctation vi t.b •i•U.u cropa UDdiU aiail&r oaa41 ti au ,  at all 
t.Ae Acr1oultural Colleaea.11153 '1'.be rea\ll.Uq ctQDfenmee gathered at 
tollowiDI the annqal a .. aiOG ot the Soo1et7° tor �· Ad'ftnaemezit ot 
Science. Tvent.7-n.ine penou vere pn1ent , 1.uol.udill& a• i.ut aiz 
154 Journallat. . PolloviD& �he el.eat.ion ot Pr .  J. N. Oretol:7 of th• 
UUDC>U Ind•trial Uniftnity .. Preaide.ut , th• 11Couwn'don n•ol�d 
ita.it into a aort ot �rienc• •et1q. n
l55 'RJ'Ull to it.a oall., llOllt 
or tile oODventiori' •  4iae\laa1cm cut.ere4l on tGe nee« tor ooor4inate4 
acient.itio experi•ntation. llut moat ot the otber pna•iD• iaawsa 
l5laener an4 Uaher • Tti• Ho• loonoaica Mcne•nt , p .  lil 
E44'• Q2l,l!P!, p. 90. lniu , f.'J'i!AO• ot .Wri.oa. pp. 273-7l+. 
Roaa , DeJBOCr&' • Coll•&•, J>. 15 • 
152 ' �-, ,  
l.67 Roa• , Demcraq • •.e, p. • 
l53eoo.,.nti0l)., Evk v1ev . pp. l-2 . 
l.54 IDid. , p. 3 .  -
155Ibid. , p. 5 . 
aurtaced in ao• Y"¥ or uother: aADul lMor ,  ooeduoatio:ra, pnpar­
atoey edUGation • .atlit&17 '\n.ininc, aa4 ao on.156 Th• qwaation ot 
&t th• •A4, DO deoiai.cn na4 -.. _... , aa4 \h• aat.ter vu left in 
tae h9nda ot a ee.mi��e.157 
rortanat•lT, ao•oae el.a• aav \� 1'\ t4at aaot.ber -.tin.a vu 
tor ·"ill• lud--p-ant aohool in f•an•Jlvaaiia, vu appointed u.s. Co-1•­
aioner or Agrioultu.re. He e&l.led topth•r repnantati .,.. ot th• 
coll•... tor a ••tiAg in febl"\'IUy, 1872 . Watts bimelt auggeated 
that the aroup llipt want � ooui4er, 'M!a.C other tAtnp , the poa­
aib1lity ot &oina t-o Concre•e uking tor &4d1-.1ou.J. l.and-araµ.ta oo 
oeh&lr of the collepa. Pre11dent U.1¥•••• s. Grant attended t"or a 
abort ti• , but be made no COlllDln'i oo th6' or 8ZlY' othe� iasue. Hore 
1mportuit]J , Juatin Morrill-a S.na.tor now sine• 1866-vaa on hand. 
Be liked tha idea ot more arant1 , and it vu h.• who introduced tile 
resol.utian whioll put the meeti.A& cm re.cord a.a ha.Ying aimilar aenti-
mnta . 'l'be nan that the House ot liepresentati Yea h&d reoentll" puaed 
a bill provid.ing land-grant• to the atat•• tor the benefit of the oom-
mon •chools ga'ft eYer,rcme high hopes that the colleges , too, could. 
meet vitb ta.vor. The meeting tailed to make satiafaator.r arrmgemente 
t� •nina &piia . but iA the appointment ot two permanent o.omd.ttee1--
ono to seek teder&l. a14 tor experi•n� atatio11-• and another to tolJ.ov 
�6 Ibt4. • W· 
l57Ibid. , pp. 
50-,a , ''-57 . 
8, 86-1.01. 
up on Morrill' a reeolut1on--an l111>ortant etep had been tuan . lSB 
The ooad.tue on lanci-grante apparentl.7 41d it• work rapidly, 
tor Sene.�or Morrill iniro4uoe4 & l»lll in the Senate on Pebrua.1"1 23, 
J.872 . ID Ai• introcmoto17 reJl&l'b he &eknowledp.cl that 1 t vu g1 ftn 
io him ''by a conv.nticn of a De>O;r ot •n ct hish character, and hud.1¥ 
•qr eurpu••d in •hi• c:ount17 tor their intelligence. While I ha.ve 
not exud.ned � bill in det&11 I corUally approve ot its general 
159 1oope qci purpoae . " Tb• bill pi'oVided. grt.nta of a million acres 
of public land to each etate tor support ot qua.l.1fying college• . 
To avo4.d tne problema or l•d m.na«ement raised. by the 1862 Act , • 
tlU.a bill provide.d �uat the pYel'llment would retain title to the land 
with on}7 the proceeds be1ni t'urned over to the states. Support YU 
J.60 
lea1 ta. adequate , and the bill vu &9teated in early March. 
Still not one t'o ai ve up euily, Morrill presented another 
bill on M• 14. 'l'hia tim the sre.nt called tor vas 500 ,000 acres 
per state. When th• bill YU final.lT conaidered in December, Morrill 
agruecl tor it on the baaia or the colleges• good beginnings , the need 
for practical education t ana 'th• deair&bill t7 or Jdll ts:ey training. 
For the firat ti• , be oegu to :rcter to the schools aa »national" 
re.tiler than• e.gri cultural. '' 
"8•oa• . �·, Ool.lr!p. »P· 168-69, i16 . True , !e:!_­
ol!l:tw:-M Education, PP• 19�-95. 
l59True , Aericultural Education, p .  196. 
l6olbid.. , p. 19•. l•aao Leon Kandel , Jl'eder&l Aid tor Yoca­
catiGDAl lducatioa (In lol'ki Carnegie 1o'Ull4at1on tor the A4nnce•nt 
ot Teaching, l.911), p .  20. 
Senator Shel"llAD ot Cllio led tlM opposition, st&tiq '\hat 
equal grant• Yero unt&ir to populows ueu , and that acarc:e "ilil>llc 
lan&J eaoultl not ae used to enroach turtber 1i1pon the ed.1i&Cat1aual 
pnrogati v" ot the atat.. . Nore important , hoveftr • vere the de-
bates which vent on ott the floor. freatclent• ot privau collepa , 
led by MoCo9h cd lll1ot • lo\tbied 1tron� againat Morri ll ' •  bill in 
"oa• ot 'th• •habbi••'t epiaoci.a in Amrl.ctan .Acadeaic la.ia\017. nl.61 
Shabby or not , the oppoitition carried. tile def' .  Morrill ' •  propoaal 
puaed ia '\be Senate • Ju.WLrJ 14. l.iT3, but the auaat11iou'• ftnion 
pua-4. l>7 the Howse Yu kil.le4 1D •u Sell&t• DT a prolongeQ. debate 
beginnina 1a 1el>J'\l&l';y. � Aetore the T•V vu 4'ftl', th• Senator 
but &lao •o the co.-n 1obool.a. Thia OD• died 1D oommitt .. , neYer 
•Tim hanna lMea pri.ate4. l6 3 
The 4.eteat •• ao tlloroUl):l tlaat , vben collep re»nactatiw1 
got together again , t.hey "vn•d their ••tutian io otaer thililp . 164 
Prea14enta ot the land-arut aoboola gathered iD ColWllbwa ,  Ohio, in 
1877, but 'the;y dealt aoat.q v1tb internal adainiatrat1Te problems . 
l.6lB\ldolpb. Collep and Uniftnitz, p .  254 
l62x.n4'el, '•"-'"'1 A14 tor Yoe•t•&l ldau1GD, »P· a.0-23. 
llwlolph . �lJA• _. balftnl!f, pt. 25 ... 5!). ·fnae • .yriO\ll.tural E.du-
catioa , pp. iil1=9T.  · 
163K.. .. i ,  Fe.S.� "14 tor Yocati.oul Mwsat.ioa, p. 21. 
�1"\118 . MQ•\U.'val lcl\Mr&�i-. pp. 197-98. 
16�• metin.p ot tu l.810' a ud l.880 • • .an A•lpt'Ul.� ll•ted 
at the conclusion ot ConTe11tio11 , Earl{ View, pp. 146-67 .  
44 
Th• next ••ting took plaoe in Wuhingtm , D. C. , in Juuar;r, 1882. 
C&lled 'bJ the u . s .  Colmd.aa1ocer ot Aa;riaul:,ure , it vu but oa.e or a 
aerie• ot ... ttnaa between tne Departmnt and •arioua acra.rlan cooatit-
ueociea. 'lA•Y vere called. priari� to enhance t.lle vork ot the Depart­
•nt . But the oollep reproaontativea uae'1 the opp°ort•it7 to renev 
tbeir collective ettort &i•d at ptting ted.eral f'Undina tor agricul­
t\&l"&l. experi•Rt atationa . Thia rea&i.Aed the toe• ot aimilarq ocn­
atituted Jllllutinp held 1.u 1883 and J.&l5, &ltboueh the latter one took 
a •1pi1'1cant additional atep by appointing a aroup to enable th• 
eat.abllabment ot a perm.Dent organ1zat1on. 
WMa oo.Uep rep .. ut.at1 Tea �•n4 ag&in 1n October, 1887, 
taen vu a aou•lt\Aion reaq • an4 th• Maoc1aUaa ot American Acrt­
cultur&l.. '°U.,.1 •4 bpert..sit etaUoaa c- into l»eiiia. 165 'Jhat 
.. t1si1 aa4 �· \vo vaicll toll.end ia 188a ud 1889 ccatinuiad to 
toou • .,.ri•D� •�•ione. �--., � priuq ue011PlliU.Ut ot 
� Ml.J.l' Aa�atiCD vu pt•iD& tedeJ"&l aid tor the 1tat1ooa pu1e4 
oy Cooant•• in 1887 u4 ... 111& to it �at the rea\IJ.tica f\ma. v•n 
ri••l¥ ..... Ui6 
165Roa• . Demoeraa;r' •  Coll.ep, pp. l.69-10. B4q, Collep• . 
pp. ioe;109. 
166 . 
U.S. , omee ot lxperi•ll• 8'&"t1ou , !_roo .. 4'Jae ot the 
Se110»4 Amlual. Cocftnt.£.Ofl ot the Allaociation ot AMricm cllltur&l 
C • •4 _, ftaUou , Ki•eellauom liullatin lo. 1 
Wuhia.atcm.. D. c. ; �' hi.At.a& omo. . �). W• 2l-2S . 
u. •··• Ottioe ot &apert.at au1-.. , Prooe•41ne ot tu !bin\ 
-1 .wnt.1� ot \lMt Aa•ooiati ot -.ri•an · oiil'iftl Col-
la 1114 11.••' , 1-.a, Mi•ct• o• Bulletin lo. 2 Wub-
1npon, l). C. : Oo'ftnmtlrt nting Ottic•, 1890) ,  puaia. (Herein-
after ref'e.rnd to u Proeee41Dp ot the Third Occwuilon. ) 
Experiment etatione nre a. European developmont which began 
167 to be i.mit�ted in America in l8J5 . By 1887 there were tventy-
l.68 
eight aueh center• ot agric\ll.tur&l reaearch eupported by the atatea . 
Ill that 7ear the Hatch Act brought them federal aid, and, look.ing 
ahead to the Second Morrill Act , three important 'Ulings were acoom-
pliahed. Firat , a precedent vu ••t tor equal grants of tund.a , not 
land. Tb• law proYi.ded that each atate with a qualitying experiment 
atation at it• land-grant school would receive annual}¥ $15 ,000 out 
ot the Treuury. J.69 Second, the federal goTern•nt vu brought into 
a more than p&ternaliatic relationahip with the school.8 . 
Tventy-tiTe ye•ra after the puee.p of the act 
ut&Oli•lliag \he ooll. .... . '11• hder&l. govern­
ment had tinalq reooarliz•4 the value ot tbeir 
wo-rk. With the Bat.cm An• � federal s.:>vern­
•nt entered into a a79te11&tie and coope-rati n 
relationabip with the oollapa , tbc>Ulh tA• in�"" 
etitutiona were to �8 d.iat1nctl¥ atate or­
ganised and apcmaored. 
Anci. tin&J..q • tb.• oollepa wn a\ lut ecdPJ*I\ to uli ve• vbat h.rm-
aohool• oovJ.d help Yi tb th• oru.etal q,unt1cm. ot de&lin& 1'i th aoU 
depletion. ohooaing the 908t protitabl.e atock oreeda . cd tipt1D& 
171 
tiw r•Ta&M ot dieeue• and iueou� 
l67Eddy, Collepa , p. 77. 
168 
i 9 .  Ib d. , p. 5 .  
169 
Al!1c��ural m-n..n s�atio!! An (Batca Act ) .  
!\ "@:a! , XXIV, aeo. 5 , { .lSBT ). . 
170 
Bdd;r, Coll.II .. , p . 97 . 
171Ib1�. , pp. 9�-95. 
Statv.tew 
•i•.won, eao� coan-..•4 :tarmn '  U.tlt•\u ha4 all beu irte4. 
The earlieat eUona ba4 lHMa .,. in•Jiraticoal �- praoUcal., an4 
•cJ.ea�ifio eoatent ot t.he .-euioa oollnea vu i.noNue4. 1'hi• , 
alOA& Yi� tb• coor41n••ioa pnnu4 �7 th• nw u.a. Ottio• or :axpen­
-t StattiOQ.I ••t vp ia 1888, 'D•PD io .U• •n•uioa aa tuoreuin� 
Ya111td. aerrioe. BT � .  twnt7-eix eoll•P• bad ott-cllllp• pnlJ"am 
172 
tor tar:Mra , an4 '4• Mftmat wu �&· 
Mffavbile ,  b&U la the s....,t• ,  Ju.t1o Morrill ?aa4 l»een a.oePdJ.¥ 
pura.uilll 41ren aid tor �he aol.l.e .. a .  A develop•at took plac• in 
1874 Yhiab •M•d at tint u �"l}l, it vol&U alp hi• aame. Repr•-
CIC ,  t.M reav.ltiAg inqv.iry ai..4-d tlM collepe in their proc.eaa ot 
172lbid • •  pp. 104-108. Rudolph , Col1•e and Un1Tera1.t1, p .  262. 
Al.tr.4 ChvlAa 'hM ,  A U-t!l'J' ,.t Agr1cultural. lxt.enaion Work in the 
United State• : 1 8(-�23, u. S. Dep&rt•nt ot A&riculture Miacellaneoua 
Bulletin lo. 15 (Wub ctoa, D. C .  : Gove�nt Pr1Dt1na O:ttice, 1928) , 
p. 25. 
171 
·1875 , YU en enthua1utic endorae1111tnt tor the schools . 
MorrtU lost no ti•. Jua'\ twelve dqs later lie had a nev bill 
be tore the Senate. In an attempt to plea.ee •wryone , he not only in-
eluded tbe C()aS")n aoboola but a.lao pro-rided that h.:tt the tunda �r 
the coll•&e• YoUl.4 be 41.at.ributecl on the buia ot population , the other 
halt going io t.h• ate.tea eQ.WLJ.ly u betore. It vu all to no aT&il, 
hove'Yer , ezi4 the bill YU tabled 1a4et1111t•l7· Such vere to be the 
reaulta tor the ziext tifieen yeara . Nor!-ill •ponaond a bill in 18T6 
whioh redu•d the amo.C ot the �-t•. It vu 1pallen to Oitlt by one 
other Setiator, u4 lt dJ.e4 tol" lack ot int•r.•t. An 1880 pJ"opOs&l 
Mldaa proceed.a tJtom the ·patent Office to th• eoure•• ot" tnco• tor 
the proararn, but Sent.t. puaap· vaa onq & prel\148 to Hot11.. di teat . 
:t@ntie&J. 1>111.d ot 1881. an4 :1882 Mt· a•&rlJ" identical.· tat•• · In 1884 
Morrill'• perennial plan dropped patut 1rocee4a and replaced. th•• 
with rec.1pta r.ali&ed troa the return or railroad lmtfa . The bill 
vu lost that 1•ar and again 1a 1886 ail4 1888.
17i. Cel"ta1nq the Sen-
that role ,  but . aner the tin:t aetback , they ha4 1nwated their ener-
gies el8evbere . The other po'tential group to till the gap vu the 
agricul'\ur&l org.anisatiena , but \hey, too , tor reuooa ot their own ,  
t&Ue4 to provide what vu needad.. 
1738mltla , "'l'h• ldllc&td.cm ot: Adlcll'l,ut..U :_" p. 1'T • !l"\le • 
!£!ol&lU?J. Sd.uat1ou, p. 196. lctq t o,uee• , p. 74 .  
174 · Tru9 .  A41!!cul.'ur&l MllCA'tiOQ, JP· 198-99. �4-l, 1•4-r.;J. 
Aid fOJ:' Vocatio.nal Education, pp. 27-29 . 
48 
'fue lation&l. Grage ot the Pa.troaa ot HuabandJ7', rounded irl 
1867 by Williaa S&undera , a r•tuae• troa the Depart•nt ot A&ri-culture , 
ottered the b .. t cb&11ce ot becoming a loboy tor agricultural colleges . 
It• tirat o1rc\U.a.r nWlbered amolli the Grange ' s  pu.rpoaea "to encourage 
and advanu eclllC&tioo in all braQchea ot aarioulture. ulT5 Thi• vaa 
reattir•4 ud amplified 1n a •tate•nt. written b7 i&Ulldera 1.1'.l J.810 •116 
And the .tint national ... ting, held in 1873, apecifically' dealt with 
tlie l.&n4-arant college• b7 encolin'aaini th•• to upgr&ei. their •il'icul.­
t\U'al otteri119. 177 1Nt the deprua1cm ot 1873 rap1dlJ' turned the 
Graaip to JIOH 1-di•t• •OODOlliQ i••.11a• ,  part.1.aul.arl.¥ the l.ODg atrug-
118 gl,e "° achien tair ud equitable ra�•• from the railroa4a. 
tAe Tarioua f&r9r•' Allianc.a wh1ch grew u.p 1n �· . e1gbt1ea .  Oppoei-
�ion •o low arop pricu , biib tuitta , an4 railroad tu eumption• , 
and action iD t&Tor ot free coinl.6• ot ail 'ftr, paper llOlley ,  and regu-
lat ion o� .. banka all recei 'ftcl •r• attentiOl:l than eduoat1on. Wb.at ' • 
more , Alliance• tended to eart moat ot '\heir influence at tile at ate 
rather than the tederal level, a.t leut prior to 1881. l 79 � 1889, 
l75True , Agricultural ld�&tion, p .  122 . 
116�. 
l7Tibid.. , p. 124 . 
1T8Ibid. , p .  123. Sh&DAoa, The ryear'a Lu'\ 1ront1er, 
PP· 31��u, 329-32. 
179 Shannon , The Farmer ' •  L&at 1'rontier , pp. 311-18. John 
D.  Hick11 , The P uliat Ravolt : A Hi•i o.t �· Jarman ' oe 
and to. PeoRl• ' •  Part1 n. p. : Uni ... nit7 ot llebraaka Pre•• , � l) , 
pp. 128-52 .  (Hereina.tt.er reterred to u 'lb• Populiat ReTolt . ) 
a.grioultura.l orga.aizations were certain� a .force to be reckoned vi th 
by ne.tiooal politicians , even thouah they had tailed that year to 
atrengthen their voice b1 merger . 180 But the agrarian zroupa ' 
agenda still didn't match with Morrill's .  
The growth o f  & visible agrie\1.l.tura.l. bloc did, however , ha.ve 
one benet1ci&l. side ef!eet tor Morrill' s aaua�. Cooperation between 
the Departmaat of A6riaulture and the land-grant aolleE.-es ll&d been 
alow in developing. In 1882 a ori tic wa.o co1111>laininG tho.t , "to :!peak 
plainly , the national. Departmnt of �icultve aeeiaed to act in a 
measure , as though the oolleges and sxperlment stationa were not in 
181 existence . " 1.'he n.aetings between tho Department and the aahools 
begUD that year made a siart in resolving the proble.m, and, as has 
been seen , the passage ot the ila.tch Aat brought tile D•pa.rtment end 
the college• into an even closer rela.tionallip. Depa.rtment pe-rsonnel 
beoama strong advocates for the aohools. 
At the same time !armers were beginnin� to demand that th• 
.i&a Department be .ra&aed to Cabinet status . The reallt¥ of the farm 
aroupa ' vote-deli verlng potential made that propGs8.l attractive to 
both parties , and, in the waning dqa of the Cleveland adW.niatrat1on , 
Whatever that � or ma_y- not have done tor farmers , it did elevate 
18ow. A. Perter• "ihe Farmers ' �:ten.si ve _ llfow.eA� , '' Forua, 
VIII (December, 1889 ) , 4'4-T3. Shannon ,  'l"h.e Fanltr' • L&et Proo.tier, 
pp. 317-18. 
181n1aard, ''Frogreaa 1n Agrioulture 07 Education and Govern­
ment Aid," p. 660. 
86. 
182xcUtor1&1 ,  AJpr,ican AgicW.twi•t , XLVIII (Pebruarr , 1890) ,  
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a land.-ll'Gt advocate to membership in the Pre•ident ' a Cabinet. 183 
Th• epec'ific content ot what Morrill vaa trying to pt done 
remained a peripheral. iasue for the tarm groupa . Tbe-7 vere too inter-
eated in t1ndin1 1J1111ed1ate aolutiona to agrarian problem to see edu-
cation u a Ter, Ugh priority. There were exception• , of course. 
In Michi•ui • the Granp and Miobiaan State Univeraity enJoyed a trui:t­
t\U. rela�ionabip d&ting 'Dau to l8T8 . 184 But nationally the groupa' 
poa1 tiona tended tward ailence or n•utraJ.1:t7. When the Farmers ' 
Alliance Convention of 1867 took action in tavor ot promoting agri-
cultural education, it vu u mueh a nb\lke to the colleges as it was 
185 a support tor their goal.a • The liational Grange alv&¥• tempered 
what av.pport it aave With criticiam. 186• An4, when the aaJor Alliances 
formulated their procram in 1889 in preparation tor the next yea.r's 
eleetiona , agricultural. education at the college level recei wd not 
a word ot attention. 167 'l'o be aure , th• experi•nt •t&tiona and the 
•xt•n•ion progt"- were beginning to win tarmera' trust. But , aa 
1890 began , tbeir organizations •till looked at. the coll•&•• vith many 
of the old 1uapiciC11• .  It the group1 were to be conYerted to Morrill' a 
l83Altred Cbe.raa True ,  A Histo · cultural rimenta-
ti� and Be1earch 1� the United Stat•• : l 07- · 25 , U. 8. DepaitJDent 
ot Agriculture M11cellaneoua Publ.ieation lio 251 Wuhl11gton , .D. C. : 
Gewl'll•nt Printina Ott1ce, 1937 ) ,  p. 177. 
184smith , "The Jdu.cation ot .Agrioul.turiata ,n p .  lTO . 
l85curt1 , Th• Boqi&l Ic1eu ot .Ameriean Bduc&tor1 , pp. 213-14. 
l86Trua , .yr1eu+t\U,'al 14\loC&�ion , p. 125. 
lS7Hieka , � PQR'¥!1t i1tTolt , PP• 427-30 .  
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aide , thq vould, in ettect, have to be c<mrlnced that tbe proposed 
aid to the c:ollegea vould be given in auah a vq u to make the aehool.8 
more responeiw to agrarian intereat.a . 
In 1862 1$14 poliq ,  Bepublioan ael.t-1ntereat , and agrarian 
deai.rea •i-'94 'e> prodlilOe 'ta• Land,...()nnt A.ct. la a vq llOn 8'pp&re11t 
than nal., the •- tore•• mt aga.&.n in 1890 , uul •ueee•• at la.at 
eronect 8e11etor Morrill• •  •lgbwea-rear quea'\ .. 
III. PASSA.Qi 01 TD A<:r 
'lhe Pint Seasion or the Pift1" .. ftrat C�aa saw Justin 
Morrill' •  long ve.1 t come to an end. On Marob 25, 1890, Jut retntro­
dueed hi• now rand.liar aflh••. Senate liU 3256 once again pi"C>TI.ta4 
that proceea.a trom a&l.e et p"1>11c lead.a ·and NP'1"•nt · ot rail.road loan• 
voUl.d be waed to e•tuli1h an •4ucat10t1 tund. Pqmenta troa the tund 
wou14 Co to the atatea tor "p'Ublio ed.ua-atlon and th• m:re aomplet• 
endottMat and alq)pon ot Ool.l•.-• tor the &4nnce•nt ot acientfttc 
u.4 ' in.duattial e4'\J.ait1on. "li8 ror the coll•c•• , •&Ch atate would 
pt 811 equt.l •ban t up to $25 ,000 'i.nnulq .  4eped1111 an t'he revenue 
re�ae4 h'C!>m th• &Uthori••d aota:Ne1 in arq g1. ftl1 ,.u. The Bill 
M&n7 of th• taoton which woul.4 tntl.u.enc• the tate ot '.Morrill'· a 
propoaal. nM1o•4 the taM u 14 et.l"l.1•-- years . nnt , the iaaue 
had 1tlll not be\)oM oae ot Y14el¥ reocgaise4 :political importance . 




in t�e�r �88 ;plattonia . A 7ear later ewn Senator 
Merrill , vri ting about • Republican policy , placed ed-ueat1on fourteenth 
on a liat ot t1n.6n OOBcr•raa • m4 tllell 1� vu � a reference that 
l.81u. s. , coaan•• , S.A&'4 , Slit Qong. , lAt ••••• , .Mareh �, . 
1890 , Cow•••ional Re9ord, XXI, 2595 .  
l.89De.oora,1o Md RepQlillllll Platforu ot 1888 �priated in 
Sehlffinpr llft4 Iarael 11 •de . , fnl.;LslaQ11l jl.e1tioy, pp. 1�'3-60. 
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tlle Party would "1'a-.or education, Sta�e aad national. nl90 BecOAcl, 
tb• voc&bulaq ued vu .,111 taJ.rq iaeutr&l u far u •duca'\ioo&l 
theery vu coaoerned. It 414 J_eu t.ovud practical education , though 
thi• YU Jl'iaari.1¥ a matter ot eJIJ.bUi8 • U in 1862. 'jj"¥ l�O Morrill 
vu ao coa\'i.noed that "hi•" ooll.ege• needa4 to otter a ·bro&ei education 
�hat it vu •lillely he would have propoMd azq kind of tun.din$ acheu 
J.91 
whieh voul.4 h&ft threatened that. Third, Morrill' a bill was eon-
aistent Yith eurrent lud poliq. It eftn ott•red Congreea a vrq to 
ocatiiu.w •al.• ot the cbrindling public doll&1a in the name ot a noble 
purpoae. Fourth, it vaa a T&lid expl'e9aion o� the paving ••nae ot 
natienaliu. Senator Morrill himelt had el&ilad thl• 1n an 1887 
•peech when be pointed with pricle to the l.en4-arant colleges aa a 
Jaa3or veapora in the oompetit1oa vitb torei,gu nation• tor domination 
ot world trade, ud h• vu to repeat thia aa.e araument on the floor 
ot th• Senate in 18901-92 fl ttb, the aupert'iaory rol•• gi nn to tb• 
Departlll9.llta or Agriculture Nlcl �he I.ut�rior ven in tune with the 
aroving P""•r and capability of tll• national. a4a1n1atrat1on. 193 
Itui9e4, one tvent1etn cntury obaerTOr aav the final Teraiori ot the 
Act primaril¥ aa a atep in th• pro�•• ot cOAc.at�ating �overnmantal 
l90Ju.tin s .  Morrill , "Republican Party Pro•pecta , "  Jorua, VlI 
(Jul¥, 1889) '  488-502 . 
l911Candell , Federal Aid tor Vocational J,idua•tion, p. 82 . 
192Brunner, Land-Oran� Colle pa , p. 49 . U. S. , Congress , 
Senate ' Sl.11� C<lll.C. ' lat •••• • •  J'•• � .  l8jO . c911e••iccal Reoord. 
XXXI , 6o�. 
l9�lackmar, Federal and State Aid, p. 4. Rose , Democraq•a 
Collep, p. lT9 . 
power au the natiooal. level , a proceaa which began ita 110dern at&ge 
194 with the Interstate Cowrrce Aat or 1887. And, tin•ll1' , the bill 
vu intendied to 61.d inatitutioaa whoee neeu were still creat . Land-
grant coUepa "" Wl'J reluctant to raiae atude11t teea tor t•u of 
loaina their democratic character end function. Yet the increuing 
demand tor acient-itic excelleace required purchase ot e'ftr m::>re expen-
195 aive equipmnt� 
iut t.vo ori ti cal thinp h-1 changed trom previous years . 
J'or one , the Republican Party , eol1dl¥ in control ot the national 
govern•at , ha4 new reason to look Yith intereat on any proposal •bi@ 
llight &etv.all;r or tq>parentq aid qricul'ure . · 'l'he Alliances had bHn 
p�ep&ring their atrategr tor the tall. elections tor nearly a year. 
A third p.,.-t7 mowmnt Yu a di•tinct posa1b1l1ty , and politicians 
vi th aa.y rural oouti t uenoy a• all had reuo11 to atrenathen their 
pro-&gric\Uture wtin1 reoorde in preparation tor ezq eventue.li ty. 196 
Tb• otller cbanp Yu the nn potential tor Gru.ge aupport or at leut 
&e'luieeoenoe . The rapid d.eftlopMnt ot tl\e experiment •tation• follow-
illg the puaaae of the Katoh A.ct had b•aun to eue farmer• ' doubta 
M>out land-grao.t eoU.gea. l9T 'l'heae tvo oaage1 mat that , it aome-
one co\ll.d aain • Oraap endon••nt tor Morl'ill ' •  bill, it YoUl.d haw 
to be taken aerioueq by Ccmsre••, and chuoea ot aw:ceas vould be much 
enhanced. 
l.9�e1anel' ,  !&Uoa&li•• ud. lduoat1cm, pp. 4T2-T6 , 478-19 . 
l9'Ros•. �'! Oo;,l!p, p. 112. 
19611qa , Re•Po!,!! to 1-4\lltriallaa, p. 15.1. 
l97audol.ph, Collep uA Unifthi'l, p. 261. 
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8enatol' Morrill aoon made wo 4•o1sl<m1 vhieb had Just that 
et poli'\ic&l M•••1'1'. 'Ill• uai•iori vu 11&4e. to ••�a.rat• '110 ca•• 
ot •h• c.il•ae• trom ••� ••48 ot ·"tM . aomon acahoola , long \boqh 
thq had bMn .t-oined.. S.u\ot hnry W. Blair ot Bev H&111p•hire h&d 
toroed the· 1••• b7 apouol'iiag a bill llbicm voW.4 haft -.de t•der&l 
.ll&t•"•  •aaure went down t.e 4et•&, , it be•- clear to hi• colleagga 
8 trom Vel"Mllt �Slat leaate B1U •'6 acw vaa 4.oo•cl by 1 ta 4\1&1 toeu . 19 
ult• · I''• olea:r '\hat •• lenator pt i-Uat• an4 eatauiutio 
aid. Tb• Aaaoo1a�1on'• bleou\1w eca.tt�H ga'thft4 t.u Wubi.11pon in 
Aldil and, aet t'ight 'bo von. 199 � 1� ' •  JU.� aa el.ear tan the 
iaitta1•• vu Morrill' • ·  Oeorp Atae.-a, Pruiunt ot Pennayl'YtDia 
th• rol.9 Gt th• �denl ao•l"lment ia 1.md.-,..._t ecl'10&'\10D an4 the 
place ot s.u-.or ltol'riU ta '1l• moTe,•D't ' •  fl'GV'th. But Mh•l'ton had 
n<Wh•N .a. an!I plea tor--<>r •wn Mtu.na. 'o-aore federal &ld.200 
l98Kau4el 1 Federal Aid tor Vocational ;l<l�at.ion , p .  30 .  
l99u.s • •  Gtti•• ot Jlil:peri•n� Sta'\loq • 1rooee4ine ot tbe 
Fourth -ll.&l Cooventi� ot the AAl•o�1at10D ot .AJ!19ricap .Avioultural 
Collep and !!J!ri••'-'iha.tlon• t Miscellan•oua Bulletin .lo. 3 
(Waahi121\Gft, D. c .  : Gowrnment Printing Ott'ice , i8sn.). pp. 19-20. 
(Heninat'tel' nt.J!ftcl "9 u ...,._41!p· of �· '--'ll Conveo•.1on. ) 
I . 
200u. s. , Office of Bxperi•nt Station• , Proceedine of the 
Third Convention, pp. 65-78. 
Until MorrlU broup\ 1� \0 tbea, th• eclucat.ora lla4 lit�l• or ao 
. �l 
Jmowle48a ot vhn vu be1nc •ropo11ed.. '1De Aaeooia•1on H4 a large 
role ot a&l .. mn ,  DOt oriaiu'or. 
'?be first won ot the Aaaoaiation' • Bae-al• eo.ittff 1a 
April vu to help Bes&Mor Morrill n�t• Senate Bill 3256. 2
02 All 
tM l>ill YU rei.ratrod--4 - April JO .  1890.. 1\Ullte� DOW .. Senate 
Bill 3TV., 1'b , too. wn to tu ComlttM on ld.ueatioo aD4 Labor. 203 
portant \uk-'he p\l\,inc to uu ot �· lobb71A& 'IMiJUos tJl•y had 
l•arn•4 1A 1887 wbil.e wortdaa tor tae JU•ap ot \he la'oh An .  
� April 27 •b• a.u..t• EAuuio:n qd J.Dol' Coe-1·ttee hevd. 
trOla _.. CNVI' .  eftn before tbe MY ltill had 'be-.;� pnau•e4. S»<*n-
•n nn Preaident hlll7 Al."fON ot llluyle4 Colle .. . aloac Yi.a James 
Ieat'UCkT, an4 Be1'7 I. Gooclell ot Mu•&ob••"'�•. \'hq ar�4 oorninc­
iasJ.7 tor tb• dual a•"- ot the ooll•P• : betwr ••1•D�it1o etW.pmat. 
and tacill ti•• tor enl.a.rpc1 enrollmnta . S.naton vere u1ured. ot the 
Yiedoa ot such an inftatmant , tor atud.iea ahoved th&\ land-grant col..-
20�rue , Ap'ic\ll.tval lduciation ,  p. 211. 
202 Ibid. , p. 199 . 
203 
U.S • •  Cooa:re•• . Senate • 5lat Cong. , i..t ••••· , ApFil 30 ,  
1890 . Conpuaicmal a.oo:4 , m ,  4oo3. 
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prod.uc�ive taxp�era .204 When th• Committee .made ita favorable report--
now reten1.n1 to \he second blll.--on June 14. the te1tim11Y of the eda-. 
cator• w.. tatr.ocluced into tQ.e record u gro\11149 tor the poa1 ti ve act1on�05 
Justin Mor�ll vu later to ackiiowl.ed.p tl\e importance ot what the 
Aaaooia.tion . had done. 206 'l'h• ooament or a member ot the Houae ot Rep-
reaent&ti T•• vu • h<Wever, p•rbapa the atro.ng••' teati.moey a1 V.D to 
the tenuity of the J.\9aoeiati.•' •  spokeaan. 
l'heJ h&w :tla'Ua'b-4 � b.•U• ot tbia Capitol vith �eir 
preaenoea. Tiley hav. buz.zed in your eara , sir• and in 
1ov.ra , &ad in �· e.e.n of every •mll»•r ot tbi• Houe. 
It h'"- been &n organized, atl"Ong, combined l.obbt tor the 
benefit ot the -crioW.tural collApa of \he COl.111-try.201 
lf_. ot hi• &U.<11eoce rd.aecl CV' obJection to that t.ac.r1ption. 
The ro.le ot the Gra&\p vaa prob�ly l••• intense but equally 
"Hu a :P.1- promoter ot Morrill ' •  l>iU aa one ot. their oauaea . >.$ one 
tum -aaauw put lt , "it vu ti�derable of a aurpri•• to thoee in-
tenate4 1n auC'h matte·ra Vben S.na,or Morrill introduced into the 
Senat.e a blil appropri•tJ.ng sno:re JDOGq t&r .Aae:dcan �cultural ool­
legea . "208 Aad no acriO.u.J.t.ural Journail eWJl reported OA it llD.til it 
bad alna� paa•ad 'he S-n&t4. :But & Vliif VU found to g1 Te Cengre•s 
204sev Yon tiaa . April 27, l.890, p. 16 . 
205 . U.S.  • Oongreaa ·• Sella._• , )lJli Gong. , lJlt seee. , June 14 , 
la9o. c�e••�•al a.ool"d, XXI ..  608�-87 . 
206u. S. , Office ot lbperi•nt Stations . Proeeedin.p ot the 
Fourth Cos;veat.!..on , p . J.9 .  
207 . U. S . ,  eon••••• Ho•• •  Slat Con.g. , lat aeaa . ,  Auguat 19 ,  
1890 , Oone!••ion&l ll•cord, Xll , 8836. 
208RUl"&l.  Nev Yorker • XLIX { hl:1 5 ,  1890 ) , 436. 
the brpre9alon that the Grange reall.7 wanted the bill. 
It 1• uot certain Who took the initiative . Some evidence in-
d.ioatea tha.• Coln•l J. :a. !i'igtlam, Muter ot the Grange and former 
at&tt-•d>er at �e Ohio b:peri•nt Station. made the first move . 209 
.But o�er clue• •••• to indicate that it •ae the Aasooiation R.xocuti ve 
Comii.t�•• · 210. At aiv' rate . Brighu and the Comaittee worked out an 
arrance•nt . It the Aaeooiation would •upport llrait.ing use ot the 
grant to "instruction 11\ agriculture and 'the mechanic art• and the 
211 taciliti .. tor auoh inatruction . "  the Grange would aupport the bill. 
?.'he Patron• o-r Hu.budr.;y teatiti•d in tavor ot both th• amendment end 
the bill 'Mt'ore the Coiaittff considering them. 212 And th• t-vo deaired 
etteota were realized. ran.ra c- 'o l>elievw the 'bill wu promoted 
on their behalf. 213 And the Seraaton c- to belien the bill vaa 
polltio&l.17 attrMJ\iTe. The Oo-1.ttH on Education and Labor reported 
Ben•t• Bill 3714 with the lilll�ing &1111ndment included. 214 
209w. I .  Chuberl&in, letter t o  tho editor. Co\fltl7 Gentle!!P, 
LY ( Oc,ober, 1890 ) , Tl�-36. 
210 u. s. , Ccmare•• , lome , 51.at Cong. , lat ••••. , August l9 ,  
1890 . Coogreaaional. Record , XII , 8834. 
211Ib1d. , Senate , June l-4 , 1890 , p. 6085 . -----
212 Kand4tl , Federal Aid tor Vocational Edueation, p. 37. 
2131. typical &rt1ele a�&ted that 11th• b1.ll ia ca.re1'ul� worded 
ao as to Hquire the fund.a te be uaed tor inatructioniin agricUlt\ire 
and the mechuio arta . ,. BdJ. tori al. ,  Oolmtq Gentleman .It LV (July 3 ,  
1890) t 530. 
214 
U. S .  , Congrea a. ,  Senate , 5lat Cona. • lat seas. , June 14 . 
1890 . CODP!••ioa&l Be�ori, XII , 6o85. 
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But it was not to be carried in J uat the.t form. Senator Mor-
ill hi.melt, aoti vated perhap• b7 hi• concern for th� bnadth of 
lat1.d-ar1ti11t education , propos&d &U additional phrua ., "including the 
va.rioua branches of mathematical ,  physical, natural , and eoonond.c 
science , with specit1o reference to their applications in the indus-1 ' ' .  � 
. 11215 triea of lite , and 1n e. thorough training in the, English la11guap • 
.A.a it turned out , the Senate rejected both the ahort and lona wraiona 
ot the eaen<blent . At th• insistence ot the Gran� , hovewr, the 
amendmnt vu reetond b7 the Hous e .  Strange� enough the reatored 
ven1on vu eaaentially that whieh had been suggested by Morrill. 216 
When the amended bill came back to the Senate , the obange vu approved 
witho\lt dieeuaeion. 217 
Al be stood on tbe threshold ot legislative victo ry ,  Juatin 
Smith Morrill vaa al.reaey a man or eighty, nt&ll, spare , stooping, • • •  
t.be Q$Uter ot deterence and regard. 0218 He had set eome aort ot re-
cord b7 vorking tor fourteen years to get a bill pused to erect a 
buildina tor the Library ot Conaree1 . 219 He vu about to ·�u• hia 
OWll mark. The question oan be raised ot how 11gnit1cant Merrill's 
role vu in the paa•ace ot the Second Land-Grant Aot . Hietoriana have 
otten a1n1111zed hi• il;>ortanc• cm tvo gromdl. J'irat • 1 t 1• argued 
215Ibid. , p. 6086 . 
216�. , Houae , Aug\18t i9 , l.890. p. 8839. 
2lTrt>1d. , Senate , Aup.t 20 ,  1890 ,  p. 8874. 
218 Pa.rker, Life pt Morriµ.,, p. vii .  
2l9True , A£ioW.tural Muca�iOD, p. 91. 
ti.lat ''t.l.Mt act ot l�O vu 4&l.iberateJ.T md ouetl.al.J¥ pl&nn•4, d1r­
•at•4 IA<l puaed • • •  tq "'11• leader• ot �· aaeoc1�1ClC� .,220 LU• \he 
Jaaaa arpmnt r.1"ed to the looi! Act. ,  tnia Yin portn.y• Morrill. 
u l1 t\.l.e MiOn tkum a .lMaial.ati.,. vor&non• aot1ng punq on beil.U 
of otA4tr& . S.Ooad, it. 1• i&e.&.d tA&t 'Sile taot,io ot Joiniq 't.b• l.em<i-
the puaep ot & ••oOPd. ro•4 of l•ui-arant- uaietanoe to 'tbe col ... 
le-•·223. 
1'141• . Norrill ,  1Da..d, Q14 not oriO,nate the idea. uf a avcOllC.l l.ud.­
IJ."Nlt. . bl.lt. , oao• it h&CL oOl!lt out ot tk• ••t.inp ot J.Ln. au.4 lb72, ue 
h11All et.1 TaM4 pri ••te •l:Le• 00\ID\v...J.obby 1a �be 4ebuu ot ia1a-
74. WA� beat•, tlUt7 t.\1J'De4 �o ota•r thjpp . t.n alone ,  Morrill 
�i�n-4 �G brina � U. lcioa, � .. hll well 'to.bat it ooul.o. A� ••""t 
220Jto11, ''ibe ''atllor '  � tu .1AD4-an..it coUeae,* p. l.85. 
See wo i&nf.el, fedttal. A14 1\V VO&atticmal illGlmaticm, p. 1,9 .  
22:Li·rue, ,\&ricW.tU'al Mucat1on, p .  199. Roaa , J?!!o�!!l' • 
eou ... , p. 177 .  
Yi.th succeaa until a new loboying torce vu cnated. In the mean-
tima , he happily kept the iaaue ot the college• Joined vith tbat of 
the co11J10n achoola . By thi• simple d•viQe, the colleges co\lld be 
kept before Congreaa Yhile the cri ti ca of federal aid to education . 
could, tor the moat part , find a different target tor their attack• . 222 
In thia vtq, Morrill awaited the ti• tor adequate aupport to appear. 
That ti• came in 1890 when the Aaaoa1ation had becom t1nal¥ eatab­
liahed. Quick.lT putting uide the coma>n achoola • Morrill en.l1ated 
the aid of a aurpriaed .Uaooiation and moved abead, BT tbia view, it 
vu no coincidence that pri vat. -.ducat.on <lid not reappear in 1890 
to voiee t�eir prote1t .  Th• long years had n\&libed the oppoaitico to 
th• point vhere , by the ti• 1 t knev the 1890 attempt vu llkel.¥ to 
aucoeed vhere the earlier oae bad tailed, it Yu too late. 
JW1tin Saith Morrill Yu proud ot the 1890 Act which bore .Ilia 
n ... 223 On balance , 1 t appear• that hi• pricle vu Juatitied. Hi• 
role had been �o perform a Job of quiet . patieat , and compnent legia-
lati Te aanap•nt which no one elae hacl been willing or able to -undar-
take, and he had done 1 t veil. 
Tlle debate in the Senate vent on, Yi th 1nterrup-t1ontt , tor 
ten dqa . A.l.1 the old a.raumnt.• pro and con nre repeated, but the 
222:sxusplea ot the dispute are John Gilaar.J Shea, "Federal 
Sch••• to Aid Coim:m Soboola in the Southern State• , " AMrlcan Catho­
lic Qu&rte:r.ly ReTin 1 XIII (April, 1888) • 345-59 ; ancl Jobn :ma.ton ,  
"Th• Nation, the Qnl¥ Patron ot ldw::at.icm Eqwt.l to the Preaent 1Mr­
gen07 , n Education , IV (March , 1864 ) ,  333-45. 
223man BeYina , The State Uni ftraiti.. and Democarw (Urbana: 
Un1versit7 ot Illinoi• Pre•• , 1962), p. 68. 
only' aubatantive addition made during the prooeae vu the provision 
enforcing open admiaa1on policies for all race• but al.loving aeparate 
1nati tution.e. 881.l&t• Bill 3114 vu paaaed b7 a.n wreQorded margin 
on June 23. 224 The Bouae action vu handled more quick)¥, it only 
b•C&\18e the rule limiting 4,ebate to tvo hOU1"8 bad recentl1° Ottil 
adopted. After reiuerting 'the nGranp amendllant , 0  th• lioue• took 
aa' att1rmative action on Auguat 19 b7 a vote of 135 to 39 . 'l"he next 
dq the Senate accepted the change and 1eut the 'bill on '\o the lreai­
dent . 226 By the end o'! the montll , Preaident BenJamin Harriaou had 
completed the proceaa ot writing into the law the ·aecond Morrill Act 
ot 1890.221. 
224tJ. s. , Congreaa .  Senate , 51at Cooa • •  lat •••• · , June 23, 
1890 , Congre1aion&l Record, XXI ,  6372 . 
225Ib1d. , Hou.a, A�t 19, 1890 • p. 8839 . 
226�. , Senate, Augw&t 20 ,  1890 , p. 88T4. 
22Tib1d. , AU&UBt 30 ,  1890 , p. 9�88. 
IV. SI<DrIPIO.UC! OF '.rD ACfl 
Poli�ical realitt.a an4 the agricultural •itu.ation :b.&4 ccz.. 
'biMd to gift Morrill &Del th• .haociation the opportunity to get a 
coU.ge-&icl bill pu1ed. OddJ¥ eno\lih. polltio• and agricW..ture 
were tY() anu oa vhieb. th• Second Morrill Act had little etteet . 
It .th• Bep\lbJJ.cu leaclenlilip he.4 t1n&Uy gi� l\q'POrt to 
Morrill' •  bill 111 h� or vinnina 861"&rian support in � 1890 
ei.ctiou . their hopu vere •oon dulled. i'beir JIOZ-. aerioua attempt 
&laQ pu••d c\urin,a the •�r. ��ere( as a conceaaion t.o bo.ld. 
Vff"rn BeJublioeiw in lJ.a• tor a renewal ot protecti 'ft 'taritta , it 
jl&rtr • reJect.H th• ih.el'Mll Act ud vo$ed againat a u\lllber of Bapub-
11'*19 4� th• Coacr••1onal campaign. 228 Their tactics were ertec-
tive, tor the Republlaan maJority in the Bo\llle vu utterq destroyed, 
-.« oa:i, a th1A Ml'� et eight vu maintained in the Senate. 229 
Agricultural Up"9•.i� eoon -..lded tuel '\o the agrarian eauae, and the 
way had been pnpan4 �o• tu 1892 ·-�-oe ot the Populiata an4 tor 
218sbunon, !Pf Janer'a .Lut Front.ier, pp. 318-19 . 
229!!! � '-ll!U· lcwel!Der 9 ,  1890 • . B. Wqne Morgan , "EJ.ec­




the RepubUo� losing the Pre•id•ac7 to Grover CleTelcd, the very 
man they had defeated ln l.888. 230 
Ju.tin Morrill'• own lOR& political care•r vent on ua.touc:Aed, 
one Y8¥ or the other.  On October 11', 1890 ,  the Vermont 1-palature 
re•l•ct•-d lUa to 1:U a fi tth ter11 in the U .  8 .  Senate , Yi th oaq tek.en 
oppoeitiOG h&YiQ& been ottered. 231 
7or acriculturiat• , �he Secoud WC>rrill Act tailed to accom-
pli•h th• one llinimal ho� they h-4 tor it : torcina the land-crut 
11choola to becom 1110re agricuJ.t\lral in character. The early skepti­
cal reaot10D ot •oa tara journ&le proved to 0. lk>•t appropriate. 232 
diacipliJM• , "in eftec:t , it acc()JliPliahe4 vhat the Granp had attempted 
to p.revent. "233 'l'h• land-graut coll• .. • wen tree to coat1n� broad-
•�I their olll'l'icW.ar otterinp , and that 1• preoi1ely vhat th•)" all 
did. 1'b• 8•oon4 Morrill Act did benefit tv.ra 111 tb.e long nm 07 
tittc acrtcul.ture . But , 1n th• ahort rw ,  the Act vu aw.ch like oth•J" 
ni.Jle'Seenth cent\U'J' agrarian legislation :  th• val.wt tor tarara vu 
more apparent .tAan neJ.. 234 
230a.,.a , !!•i9¥• to ;Indua�riali• • p. 28. Shannon, Th• Fu­
•r ' •  �t fr99tie:r, . p. 320. 
23lwn York Timi , October 15 , 1890 , p. l. 
a32u.l Brilliant Opportunit7 ,.. Amrican A£1oulturlat , rn 
(October, 1890 ) ,  530. 
233iaq , Coll.epa . p. lOJ ,  
2341qa • RffRS!e to lndr\l&trialiam, p .  32 .  
Pei"baps the lack or 1naed1ate and 11.sibl• polltie&l etteot 
accounted tor the quicknHs vith vbiah the Act tell into oblivion. 
It• paaaage received � a cant attention tl"Oll the preaa. 235 8enator 
Morrill h1111elt lett it out ot h1a euapaian i.J't1cle written tor the 
1892 election. 236 lducational b1ator1•• ot the ee.r� tvent1etb cen­
tlU7 aTOided the topic &l.topth4r.23T h.Mt�MDl'ill' a  biographer. 
writing 1n l.92�, made no reference to •itber the Aot or the atepa 
which led to 1 t• puaaae. 238 · !ut a lcmger view shoved the ettort to 
The primary significance ot th• Second Morrill Act lq in the 
three thinaa it accomplished tor the lal'ld-srant coll•p• thelilel wa . 
Pir•t , it vu the turning point h'ca their period ot 1truggle to 
tbeir perio4 ot �raanen� and greateat p-ovth. a319 Br 1�6, the 
grant• ma4e by the federal aovenment bad helpe4 the colleges abaorb 
an enrollaent 50 �r cen� laraer than that ot 1890 . i1'o In t urn .  the 
1tate1 vere once aga.111 at111Ulat114 to 1noreue TUtl1' their leftl ot 
p. 2. 
236Juatin s. Morrill , "Brratic Pla.ttoru ot th• De110craq , "  
•orth AMriean Jlevi.w, CLY ( S.�nber, 1892 ) ,  268-69. 
2311or example , the A.ct 1• .rnan-tian•d in neither Cllarle� 
franklin Thving. liiatcry ot .lduoation, nor A Hiat.orz ot H1&her :lduca­
tion in AMl'ioa (lw York : D. Appleton an4 Comp&D1', 1906). 
238Pan.er, Lite ot Morrill, tu•i•. 
239:aoae , Demer&CT' • Collep, p .  l8o. Edd;r , Colleges , pp. l03-
l.04. Atherton, IApelative C&rffr, p .  28. Hotatadter and Saf.tb, eda . ,  American Hip•r Ed.w:ation , p. 568. 
24oEd� , College• , p. 86 .  
60 
tionahip be�veen the Depari•nt ot .Ag:riculture and th• aoAoc>la , ud 
4:1.aaellliua\iGD ot eoistitic a&ricul.1nl.l'al Jmwled.p VU the reaW.i ot 
th• 1t.reuctheoed rel.&tioa. 242 And, th1r4, l89Q ..Seel a i:uU.Jt-v� 
appropriat1ou . 
i'A• traauitim 1.n tunding vu eom.pl.-ted D,- & ••ri•• o.t l.aarw 
vri tten 4u1"i.ng 'Sll• twentieth ont\U7. l>uri.Da th• debatu Oil \JM 1890 
Act , Senator freatoo Plum ot iauM ba4 exprnaed tlle tear that Mor-
rill' •  bill vould. lea4 to ev.r areat.er UIGUDt• ot tearal. JDDD.4fl' aoin& 
243 to the laad.-cnn-G •clloola . Hi• predicrtioe vu aocvaw. On March 
ll, 1898 , "4• ap4 Seu.tor trom Vermont introduced l•a1•lat1GO which 
would haft pend. tted the PV•nt of tAe aranta o&lled tor by tlle 1890 
AO'i o\A ot pner&l nftll.aa S.t 1-4 a&l.aa did not poti4e adefl.UAt• re-
ao•oe• , bvt hi• death iatenu.e4 oo Decellbel" 27 beton the leatal&t.S.on 
eould be puaed. 244 Otner• took lxp tho cawae , hovenr, qd J-uat auch 
241rud • •  p. 101. 
21'2Roaa , Dea>ol'.'!q'! Col}!p, P• 1&>. a.,-a , Re1ponae to 
Indwtriallam, p. 19 .  
243u .  8 .  , Coner-••, Senate , 5lat Ccm&. , lat ••••. , Jlme 21, 
1890 , ConlJ'!!a10D&l ieoorcl, XX1 • O)JS. 
2�4Atherton. Lepalatin Career , p .  28. 
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a l>ill vu aiped into l&v in 19-00. 245 Je.xt o... an ._nclMnt to 
the DQ&rtMDt ot AgrioW.t\lN appropriation bill ot l.901 which proTi.ded 
th&t th• eaa\l&l sruta call•4 tor in 1890 voul.4 'be raiaed. by $5 , 000 
amuaal inoreMDta to a Hilinc of f50 ,000 per year. �46 Then OUl8 the 
f'11l&l •tep , �a lknkhead-Jone1 Act ot 1935. Orl&inal..1¥ czalling tor 
ann\l&l. appropriaticn• ot ua.rl.T � ,500,000 to• th• lucl-grut collAgea , 
later 'Wlld•nta in 1952 and 1960 r&1••4 the tieun 'Go over •ll,000 ,ooo�47 
B;y the l.&D4-grant ceatemdal 7ear ot 1962 ,  the aohoola v•re e41.10ating 
a tl.tth ot the WliTerait7 •t\lida�t• lll th• eowitey c4 were producing 
near-)¥ tort.7 per cent ot the d.ootor&l dagreee . 248 
Aao�r tear expr••••d ill the 1890 debate-that ol increuing 
dinci .tear&l control of tl:l• croll•ae•--ti.d net com to pus. 249 It 
haa 'Hen .... � agreed tha't the final wr11.on ot tli• liJD1. ting Grange 
245iltred Charle• Tr\111 , "Bri•t H1ato17 ot the Morrill L&ld.­
Gnn'\ eou._ An ot 1890 ," ia Altaod.atioa o� Lu.4-<lrut Colle&e• , 
Proeeedinp of tb.e Th1rtr-11nth Annul. MHtiy (Bu.rlillPOO , Vt . ,  
J'ne Preu li'btinl :Campany•· 1926) , p. 95. True, Atp:1.cu+t val id.uce.­
�' p. 200. 
246 U. s. , Ottiee ot llducation, Land-Grant C0Ue1•• �d Uni ur-
sitias 1 What .Are and the B•lati<m1 or tlle Federa.l Governaeiit to 
Thea, Bull.nlA Wo. 15 Wuhillpoo , D. C. t Ooftrnmnt Prin•ia& 
omce , 1951) , p. 1- . (Hereinatter referred to u L!zld-Grant Collep1 
&Dd UniYeraiti•• · )  Ed� , Collepa, p. ll.4 . 
247Brurmer, Land-Grant Colleps , pp. 65-66. 
248Morrill 1An4--Gran' C.llt.emaial Commi ttM., After lOO taan 
(u. p. ' State � Veramt. ,  l.962) , p. l. 
21J9u. s. , C01>.gr•••, tlenat• , ,lat Cong. , i.t 1e1s. , June a1, 
1890 , COl!£!!a1onal Refl0r4, m ,  6333-34. 
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amendment turned o\R '\o 'oe al.most no limit at all. 250 At. least no 
state Qr oollege turned 4own the �1 on aecount ot it. To be eure, 
tbe Departmnt or Agriculture did ••e to 1 t that the gr&11t& Ye� 
251 legally exp•nded. And aubee'6uent law in the Morrill •radi ticn 
have been increaaingly' apecinc: 1• tbe1r obJeet. 252 But the progr&m 
tiona have not •Ub•tacti&Uy obange4 their character or purpoa• . 
S.ne1t1aed no &>Ubt b7 �he realitl•• ot our own era, oomm.11-
ta.ton •ln .. 1950 ha.Te tended to underline tbe •ignifio•ce ot the 
racial aapeot ot the 8eoood Morrill Act. One of them evan vent 110 
tar as to define this as "probably the most important feature . o253 
But the true impact on ilaok •duoation wu • at least tor � ba.lt <Min-
tur;r, relat1 vely minor. At beat , it could be said that the Act. en-
abled the bare 1urvival ot eome in.1titutiona vbioh migh'b othe:nr11e 
have peri•beti or never ha'ft been tounded ... -1net1tutione Vhich, 7ears 
later, came to have ao• real importance. As late &a 1936 Blaok 
sahoole were atill recei Ying le•• than six per cent ot the federal 
250Reianer, N&tiona.liHt and Bd\IC&'\!on, p. 419. Ro•• , 
Dea>eraq • • Coll•S! , p .  119 . 
251u. s;,  Ottice ot Education, Land-Grant Coll•p• cd Uni­
venitiu , pp. 16-17 . 
252Gordou C.  Lee , "The Morrill Act and Education , 11 .Bri ti•h 
Journal ot Educational Studiee , XII (Bo'ftJliber , l,963) • p. 36 .  David 
Spane• Hill, Control of T&X-SUJ!ported B1gl1•r Education in th• United 
State• (lfew York : The Carnegie 1oundation tor the Advanoemant of 
Teaching, 1934) ,  pp. 23-2lt. 
253Edd¥, Coll.•e• , p .  102. See alao Nenn.a , '!be State Uni­
Teraiti•• and De110craq, p.  108 ; and Hugh s. Brown and Levis :B. 
Mayhew , Amerioe.n Hiper iduoat10,n (New York : The Center for Applied 
Research in iduoation , Inc. , l9b5 ) ,  p .  j23. 
benevolenae .254 Indeed, it ve.sn ' t  until 1954 that they vere even 
permitted to affiliate vith the land-grant colleges' Association. 255 
The rema.rlt.e Dade by tbe disnite.ri•• who attended Juatin Smith 
Morril l ' s  Washington t'uneral �11 prai•ed him for hi• work. on the ta.r­
iff, his 1poneorehip ot the 1862 Larid-Gr&nt Act • aiid his intereat in 
the Library ot Congresa . 2;6 The lons struggle on behalf of the yowia 
land-grant college• vu forgotten. But hiator.r hu been kinder.. I\ 
ia al.Jloat universally rea�gn.ized now b1 h11torian1 that th• ihape ot 
Amriean higher education hu been si111tticant� innuenced by the 
S.eond Morrill Aot ot 1890. 
254 Edd1', Collegee , p. 263. 
255lbid. , pp. 254-255 • . -
CONCLUSION 
The Second Morrill Act proved to be an important step forward 
tor the land-grant college• and wrl verai ti ea . The worth of that c,on-
trioution CSD atill be debated. Land-grant schools have alvqa con-
ceived themselves to be unique iuatitution• vitb a mandate to appJ.¥ 
25T the reaourcea ot higher education to the sol Ting ot probl•• . 
Orici-nall.7 tbe7 uaed the tools ot acience and technology to d.eal vi th 
probl•• in agricultur. and 1A4uatry. In the twentieth century ,  how-
ever, both the mthoda ud the pal.a ot problem-solving have been broad-
ened. State and federal aaenoi•• haft ''Qrll-4 \o l.n4-grent aahoola 
tor expertise in foreign polio.)" ,  urban attain , ahild developm11nt, 
and a hoet or other field.a . Though the torma a.re otten nev, the 
old Yi.sion ot the land-grant college u a servant ot societ1 ia atill 
258 
very ll\lch all n .  But there are erl ti ca Yb.o maintain that the 
reality of college performance baa tall.en tar short ot th• goal and 
that probleJD-aol Ying in one area has souti•• ereated new and worse 
prob le• in another. 259 Debate on auoh i.aauea vill no doubt continue. 
257 Edc\r, Collepa , p. 28o. 
258 Susan Jacoby , "11be Megapo-pullat Mul:ti wraity ," Sa1narde,y 
Reviev (October 14, l9T2 ) ,  pp. 63-66. 
259Pbil1p W. Semaa , HCollega Slight Small. Farmra ., Report 
Charges , 11 Chronic�e ot Bi.per Education , VI (June 5 ,  1972 ) ,  pp. l-2. 
"Laad-Grazit Col.le·gea Charged in Lavauit , "  �· ( Oc-t;ober 24, l.972 ) ,  
p .  l 
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In the meantime , it can ee said tbe.t---t.hanlt9 , in pert , to 
.J!.1.'3tin Smith :.forrill' s persiatenoe--tile lanJ-grant oollegea and uni-
veraities are here to st�. George liov&rd'it visionary comment in 
1891 ha.a been proved correct : '&ilere has come into being a system of 
state-- sponsor�C., feU.erally supported universi·ties of enduric.g strength. 
If nothing else , the Second Morrill Act le.id to reat tile dream ot a 
aa.1;iona.l. uni ver�i ty. '.rhf#re was no longer sny- question that the United 
Ste.tea had cho:.oen a. diffe:Nnt net:.nS to aexpress its national concern 
:for higl:ler education. As was noted 1ears �o , ''it is no depreciation 
ot the �rit. of Sen.a.tor Morrill' e serrlce to education to aey that he 
260 buil'1ed better than he knew. ,. 
260Kana.i. ?edera.l Aid ror Vocatiop&l Biuce.t�m , p .  82 .  
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